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Who It to blame, mother, daughter or
nx-Hyf Would It lur« hern letter If
tint daughter neter had l«een educated?
The
la never «r»a(,
K<lu(-att<>n
trouble U, ahe iia not educated aright.
The fault, or rather mltfortune, began
with the mot tier. 'Die mother muat Itrat
educate Iter daughter'a heart, then let
the academy or college educate the mind.
In the Infant'a flrat mra the true mother la constantly thinking—how can I
make the dhmI of rayaelf In order to
l» aide to teach and guide mr children
ao that I may make the nohle«i nien or
women of thirin. ao that I mar alwata
kee|i their love and re*|iert. To do thU.
a woman muat Im> hrraHf, hi a great
meaaure, what the iU"alre* her • hlld to
I A. father. llk*> MM
b*.
The mother muat natch for tier nan
faulta and fallurea a* carefully aa for
tln»ae of her child. Site mu*t le«( li. an<l
train, and educate her own mind, aa far
aa

poaalhle.

I In n.

aa

anon

aa

the child la old

enough—and that la terjr young—te»«h
It filial reajwvt, love and obedience.
Iloweter bumble the home, tlie *evrrt of
lupiilneaa Ilea In It* menit-er*. Fault
fltiilliig, repining and acoldlng will. In
tlte rhtld'a earlle*! year*, de*troy re*|iect
for |>arenta, and love of home. Herein
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Nil -l*«>r1|4t..a »l il.U rt|*iIum-m. am
UK.
K»|" M*. M|-l "UU-ii, r»r» II
IV ohjwrt «»f thU (iiwrloKul waa t«
|>rr*«'iit an ulijn'l Ihmhi oii III* profit* of
ifx* literal f*edlng of lamb* that are l»t*ndrd fi.r th* market.
Two lot* of ah**|i toil limb* were fed
In i radically dl(T*r*nt mauurr. Ill* ration of hit I tn Intended to lw an In
Iftiilw ration, or a copy of i>m» method
that la u*ed for forcing tin* ('oath of
• * r I \
inn1'*
On th* WW •'»" I I
waa fnl In a manner •Irallar to that
which It ado|tt*d liy many farmer*. who
|' to I* all aulmal that
HMliV the
*u<c***fullt f«l oii lit* refua* of
can
a Urn without ihr •Million of v*ry
umch grain. Tli* *h*e|i of Lk I rwlr*1 what good hay th*y would mtnuro*
IleI of gralu < m Ii, |m r day.
an<l a
•Hh thla, tlw |>*ii waa ao arrau|ril that
III* lamba had acc*** at all tlim-a to a
of mlt*d grain. 'Hi* *l»**|» of
h* 3 nrrr f*il one-half |Mtund grain |>*r
h*ad dally, with what food lur lh*y
would *ai. Th* lamha of tlil* lot w*r*
allowed no grain eic*|ttlng what th*>
at* from tli* mitther'a ration.
The following la a aatnniary of tli* r«>•ulta of tli* *iper!in*nt:
(I.) Two lota of thr*|i, each containing t*n »h*ej» and twelve latnlx, wrrr
fnl for three mouth*.
(I.) i»n* lot of ah**|> (hit I) at*
.1,1*11 (MKinda of liav and l.i-lt of tlilinl
l"t
h>t J 4l«grain. lli*oth«
|H>und* of hay and IV* twtutid* of mlml
grain, hit I at*. th*n-for*, !w| |»>uud*
morr of grain than hit 2.
(3.) Muring th* thr** month* th*
ahe*t> of Lit I lo«| |04 pound* In wrlght.
and l»»t 1, I.VI |MMind*. a dlffrrencw In
Thr
f.i»'>r of LM I, of yj j illlamlta of h»t I w*lgh**l ih |»>und*. anl
in
r.
i.
I i-hhi K « ilirl.
of hit
favor of hit I of 1«»| |N>und*.
(4.) Th* value of tli* lamlta In hit I
wai|M.ill, and In l/K 1, |il .*>l, a differMM* of •.IJ.»; In favor of literal f**dlng,
and a n*t gain abov* *itra co*t of grain

Ilea th«* wrrt of many a mother * *ucf»he I* neceaaarlly ke|rt
or failure.
clo*eljr at home, overtaxed va Ith care
and work, which often lujurea Iter health
and nervea. Hlte ha* but little time for
reading or lni|>ro«en>ent, and eaally fall*
Into the haMt of tcoldlng. Hhe growa
Mil
to
anl
|r»l
ll*
of
Vklrk
all
proftoklr
narrow minded, **«-lng and liearlug but
Mk uapi brr.
little of tlie outalde World.
A *coldlng or fretful man I* far more
American Oil
to tie blamed than I* a woman addicted
a
Ml
a
laiMN,
a.
I,
faulta. Women.
to the«r
e«|». tally
w.»rk
farmer*' wlvea, are noted for goxlp.
■kkk wtII *a«« tto cite int.i a fc.4
In eterjr country neighborhood It I* aatd, of tn.ii.
5.) Th* extra amount of grain f*d
"There never wa*«utha place aa thla
*
the
for goaalii." la It any wonder They to hit 1 waa auld to the th**|i at
Ikal fof rvfltfurl a»l Ml III/, MklK( U< tora
Vi |*r ton.
mu*t talk ahoul aoiuethlug, and tho.e rate of #71
tot la mj «f>laloa, Mkli| will K Ikal
1-»VJ.
Oruno, Main*, May
time to read or tiatel,
I will Irt who do not have
I to Vwrt iwUvr aa I • Uwaar
will
hate nothing to dl*«u*« hut their own
hi rr*|->a«ii>l» |»r»a aw ua* a w«wl, fiw,
THE SIA50N.
and thoaa of their neighBo family affalra
totor k«;laf, f«inkb*l>| wUtlartlua
TV month of Mir tui been
bor*.
aala.
(tonally wit], notwithstanding I bo nlii*
I.l»l ( Alios HHIU||| \« Till NIMI.
Irr'i mow i|lu|i|mml rtrlj, and firm
To 1tIt y |>rraon, il«|i|iln( il a farm- work waa entered
u|Hin at a date that
Iioum*, It irrmi %ery ilnafr to tw tltr
gave proiulae of aii early *prlug. At
mrmhrra of i houtrhold Irat* ntutror (lte*e
o|iriiiU( (U)l of June KfrUllitll
work Ihry arr doing and niu to tin* win* of all kind* I* unusually backward,
hut r.i.w not »>:.
dow nm time a tram pa**r«, and to while the toll I* atlll cold. Hven gra*«
hear thrm •|Mnulatr a* to who It U, au«l ha* not nude It* u*ual
progrea*. an<l
•
•
Mftlaa. wlirrethey were |<ila(, iurntlilu( l hi*
Ntrttar,
an- affording but acantv fml
patturr*
aomin'i
or
Ihr
or that from the horar
for even die young *(<h k of the herd*.
•haw I, or thr content* of the c«rrli|f. Ktnllaf at the barn ha* been k«-j>t up,
an
*howa
It
unocr-uplrd
ragrr,
*lmply
iiiMaLiTio.1 or rAKT^>:K»nir.
(ur ought tu have l**n) (o a UU* dale. an.I
mind, ready to tir Interested In an) un most farm* down to the iirr*' '. iluif,
X<4k« U kwlif (Im Ikal IW |>«r1t-#r*KI|>
trillal.
howeter
r\rt\t
ll
and an un*
lu(»rili f|M»(
thu* making an
u»»t IW
J M I'lillt-ri**. Ia4* »f Ifelhri. M»
ThU U |u»t what thr mother w Ultra to •total draft on wiut »»■ *ut>po*ed to lie
'III
Iwra
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J.
M
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A
uw«f<
guard hrr daugtitrr again*!. I <• educatr a bounteou* *tore of fodder for the *tock
l>7 Mulukl n>ni*tl
and train hrr mind to lutrreat lt*r|f Id on tuud. Till*
Ik u*l. Mo Jui« fcl. I«t
unprovided for draft on
n. |t. fllll.ltlUMiK.
lti|(l»er ohjecta.
the bay lu* In many ca*e*e\hau*(ed (lie
J. M I'llll.llKiMiK
It |« oftrn remarked, "W hat good dor*
•upply uu hand, and aa a rr«ul( many
It <lo a |«r«on to get |u*t a <iuaUrrln( of f«rwri have bad to buy. There ha*
and
language*, Im-. ii more till
tin* 'o|<»glr*. 'i>«o|ihk<*«
b«> In th--country
*
without Iwlnjj thorough In any M»ny of town* than (or many rear* |>a*t. 'Hie
tlio*e ttudlr* acholara take U|» for our or bountiful crop* of hay for wtrral )«r«
two term* and thru drop them, and In a liatr Mialilrd farmer* to *|ock up heavily
few tear*, apparently forget all about *o that thU untvuuion draft on Ihefr
Hw,"
ha* l<een promptly mrt. Mm h
I want to trll you Jutl what g««»d It of tlila Increase of anlinal* I* horae atock,
AND
Kduoa•mnt to mr they aivouiplltli.
and aa (hi* I* not generally aalable until
tloo It a broad word. It W thr whole arriving it a u*eful aft*. (l»re «u no
|
wlirtltrr
our
llvee,
general knowledge of
ottt-alng for a mlucthm of nuuibrra.,
It ruua In onr or two groove* or In
of
the
account
aalea
on
of
bar,
^hipping
llltlr
a
inouTm.
general better prlcea prevailing, have al*o beeu
mauy. howet Intra
1
in different direct lout, »er*e*
A* a mult of thl* double del>ook in tlwir s|i,»w *ludow* an I w know Irdgrthan
far better
thoroughneaa In one or heavy.
mand, the *t«»ck of hay In llw state ha*
th«* ()U*« >ri* ihfy arr •riling for
an
awakrn
*rrvr
to
all
two.
u.
IVf
ii rnlucnl liiafr than for any (In* in
Intrrrat In other thhijc*, to hroadrn thr III*
pa*t three y«ara. Should (In* crop
mind, and to makr not only Ita poateaaor, thU roar for any reaaon be cut ahort,
hut Hhm« about thrm ha I >pier.
much aurplua atock muit neceaaarlly bt
Nuj»|»oar thr niothrr hat only a llltlr thrown on th** market.
<Id* lately Srt of 4 |»U*<ra to oloa« it
tin*
little
knowledge of liotanr. At
The spring ha* beeu specially favor*
l*i (flllt.
childrrn bring her tlirlr wild flower*. »lir able for work on the land—dry and cool,
of
a
llttlr
own trll thrm thr namra and
and aa a rr*ult a large breadth haa been
thrlr ha hit* ami uara, and explain how aeeded. Tlila waa
pre|>arwl In th* beat
llir flower* hrlong to famlllr* ju*t aa of order.
l«
•now
llir
brforr
do.
I'mg
pruplr
The anow fall of the evening of lite
I" t thrm line thrlr vaara
21 rt ult., and the morning of (lie lid,
Httirk |«ttrrn<, of Hi !•!«•«, decoratrd (dim *he can
of twlga, ««>inpoard of |>uaajr willow, a|»- waa remarkable for the late date of au<-h
lo lh« |Mi|tuUr color*, lllur aud limn u. plr hud*, maple, all r«, witch ha#rl,
an event, and al*o for the depth with
etc.
Teach thrm to watch tint which It covered the ground. The hill
varloua
thrlr
In
and
awcll
iHid*
to
o|irn
Commode Sets from
aectlona of the atate remained blanketed
bloom*. Kxplaln to thrm how Die oakrd with their white covering for thirty-all
e <rt li.
th«
In
one
of
ttx>
and
tlirlr
all
have
at
trrra
VMlt
drrp
larg*
price*
(.ami*
hour*—a rare occurrence Indent for a
drawing up Ihe life-giving tap Into tho«r lata anow. The green foliage of the
r»t and lirat M>lcvtrd at'H-k* of (Irunrlri
llttlr hrown hud*, wtilth wrrr formed treea
jutt starting Into beaaty, and the,
tlil* aide of the lit jr. Save 10 per crnt by la*t lummrr, whllr the big leave* hid early hloa*om« of the pluma and cherthrm thr hahlta of clo*r
Teach
thrm.
wlili their white covering of
loaded
rle«,
buy Ids GrwrrWa, Flour, Crockery and oltaervatlon by allowing llirui that the thla
relic of winter'a cold, waa a alght to
have
the
aldrra ami ha/eU not only
Olaaaware of
pleaae the eye of the artlal no doubt, but
bltMtom* of the long yellow U»*rl*, hut waa not particularly Inviting to him
on
blo**ont
alto the Utile red platlllate
whoae attention for week* had l«een
Hie tame atriu.
aaaoclated with the anticipation of i
common
ww»
to
Will
litem
Tike
oy
harveat a* the reault of hit labor*.
•lour Mall*, and give thru an lalen*at
Lm41«| Ur*Mrt »f
I'otatoe* are In over-*apply In tiroIn mineralogy, bv allowing them the ducvr*' hand*, and wl|h<Hit
aelllng
ISA Mall Rk, Norway.
in I. * and felthpnr, and their woquart*,
value. Many will be fed out to *tmk
bloat too* of (nnllr, (bHu ami mica for want of a market.
OOXT OKT YOUII PAINT OS TOO •chlat. I>raw tlirlr attention to the
June la now upon in, and with exTIII('K.-Ytm n«> llilak thla U •trmnfr beauty and grandeur of the ererlaitlng pectation* of brighter auaahlne and
of
their
hill*, and tell them •omethlng
thoae whodreaa(hegarden
advice for • man to five who wiuu to formation. Teach them thr habit* of warmer day*,
aud till the field* take up the work peblrda.
common
It
I*, however, food the
Mil you Taint.
culiar to the aeaaon In full expectation
Trach Umn the
that* bountiful harveat will reward
idilr*.
tmurr or tiir ckactioal.
their effort*.—Maine Farmer
well
covered
ahoald
be
of
A building
To apply Ilia principle*
chemlatrjr
Improved ttock l< now »o plenty that
their cooking. Knougli of phraloloffy
with a pelnt which haa tulflcknt body to
none need to breed wrub«.
health.
In*
their
of
care
to taka proper
to bold tbr oil nntll all tlM laf mllrnta tereat thra la aatrooomr. The atara
lllgh-prlml corn ami low-priced pork
coaatellatloea learned In chlklbood, dUcourago pork production.
and
harden
end
together.
drjr
Uhe
re mem be ml.
will be alwaya
Keep jrotir plga dry, bat give them all
The Chilton la »a oil pelnt and abould them practical training In authemallca
tbrm keep their own account*, tbr waif they want to drink.
having
by
coet
of
a
be brnahad out, |lvla(
pelnt ami teach then the value of awaey, by
Ripe or full-frown rraaa In the pact*
uniform In Ihkkneaa and color, covering giving tbrm *ome bmui of aaralag It.
anlnaU.
art la alwaya ebaaoed
He* that (belr reading be pure, Instructto
with
the balldlng
jaat enough petal
ive and often humoroua.
If yo« want your berry baahea to be
of prodactive, keep tbem wit beck.
properly preaerve the wood, wlthatand Tench them that agriculture la one
the aobleat calUnga, requiring aa much
the
actio*
of
em
t
One thou Id know the character of the
of
ra,
prate
chaagea
atudy aad education to naaka a true auo- elemeota with which he dee la.
aaH air ead other condition* under caaa aa aar vocation.
Teach thaaa the dlgalty of labor.
The earlier graae la cat the aooaer the
which mauj pelnta fall.
Tcach then that tha nobleet aphera for •eeoad crop beftae to coom oa.
woian la that of wifehood, motherhood
Uw^tvwtaf vefeUhlea my be calll*
aad hwwwlwr. Aad over all aad
rows.
rated bet woes
taach Uaa of tha

REFRIGERATORS,

ceaa

Stoves,

Giutolinc Stovct,

Wm. C.

Leavitt,

Hamlin & Bicknell.

•upply

GLASSWARE !
4 Piece Sets for 65 cts.

Dinner

Watarford, Main*.

Volute*.
■»

at a

Underwear !

1'

»■

give

of $ i .60.

aiaratioa, aa I
Mr l*tM mUmOI 'ta;
M I* tVlvl I* Ik* ftetv
A M I Ua» la <ill firtt, la

of

will

L*tlM Mkl ttMlkMC, r*ll t»l flWlM.

Warwick Pilgrim.

Men's Outside Shirts,

CROCKERY

and soda

oxri>«P, ••

''''•" *"-'•<

over

$2.00 for crcam

BACH.

St.00*

25c., 50c., 75c.,

city

Nori|m1nl

I*

('•«|ilrtf Liar mf

Atmf

*«

f1

Pattern Dresses

AT

Men's Summer Underwear,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
and ICE TONGS,

c. w. Bowker & Co-

Polka Spot

l-2c., 25c., 40c.,

v

A

rail* 4 IWAWkl Kail
lUlm -f
ma 11 ■)«■) laa la -I— Jaty I. Ml. aa-l Wl Wr*
af BaralvaVat trtUralM -laa M aal IM, »aa
nikaai* IW *aaa a* a *af» aa-l pnMa'iW
ft
I—la fu« IW rm V -rtOft IWa-la af IW I'
laa-1 A laal*f<l 9 »1W lallvit al a«r •*«

There hii been mi much written apoa
how In keep tb« 1h>v» at home on lb*
rirai, llwl I nut to m> what Mftni
niuilljr MrNMrj-bow lo kurp the
girl* on the farm.
and 50c.
12
However Ignorant nr uncultivated •
mot Iter may be, she • !»** s desires her
daughter In luve a t>etlrr education,
more prlt lieges ami lighter lit-.r. than
1 ha* lieen li<-r
with the secret ho|M>
i
that her daughter may marry In • III tie
With this In view
life.
higher atallon of
nunv a poor woman tolls, economize*,
&
and den lea herself, au<l (lie* tier (laughter I lie advantage* of a good education,
iRily to he repaid «ltli Ingratitude. The
daughter la ashamed of her mother'*
Ignorant waya, lark of gentility, unspeech, and narrow mind.
it
Iiome teem* cheerless and thefamllv
uncongenial, after I Uiardlng school,
l ull, thlnga unnoticed tiefore leaving
home, grate on the young lady'a nerve*
"»he withe* father wouldn't come to
the table In hi* *lilrt *leeve«, nor eat
wl*hea Mother
with hi* knife. !*l»e
would dreaa In better ta*te, and u*e betJlainr.
I lie children
wl*he*
Month
Nbe
ter lauguage.
She
were not ao rude and boisterous.
wUhea *he had aomethiug to read l>efldea the one weekly new*|ia|ier ami the
few old Uioka on the parkir Uble.
Mie wishes for the company and conversation of her l»rlght.
Intelligent
will U ■!«*« U Umm» ■No •imM Mi* to aril Ike
more
for
schoolmates. she wishes
mm m] i—|>vUr ■•■rk,
|iocket-«min«y. And thus In a short
in thi World." time home la unbearable, and *he kmmi
Greatest
a* a teacher, ofteuer
Tww hiklrt'l leaves It, |>erlu|>«
th»»
V* Iwt vmt
■ m rugt%*\mg*
K>-|gfw<| h tto liiwti'l to go Into M»me mill, store, nr factory.
Maw
Ami m all over our country there are
HHITK %Tu\« r. 1»t |4im nl*t< la Itftrl
tired, lonely mother* needing a daughto wkn, to
ter'* help and cheer.
There I* the great UUir ijueallon of

l(*aala»( NhMbm.

la

KIM «« *1 lit Ndi MMriag
ihlMattKrkljurVrxi* J K#» uH'a UUfk
wllk (lay la IW hmui af Ik liM»la»««
IWal furyH w«« H

TIIKM on TIIR FAR*.

ladies' jersey Underwear

A Revolution
•

IIOW Til Mir

Sets,

$1.50

$6.50.

jioplar,

Hamlin & Bicknell,

T>y

tmvvaszg^.

Farm>afcyC.L.MATgAWAT^

throagh all,

THI SCANDAL MONGER.

mind and matter.

That will tba children early form a
!»*• for nature, home tod (iod, and a
rtwmw for motlier'a teaching*, which
•III last through life. When they take
up thoM •tudlra at achool they will
ready hate the rudlmenta Indelibly
iipon their mind*. If they can
remain at home ifur their irhnnl daya
arc over, mother and daughter will m
companion*. There will Im> no chance
for a person to remain narrow minded In
that houae.
Give the daughter an opportunity to
conlraat lier life with the
girl. l«et
her make a long visit to the city. If
•h* *ta)• hut a «hort time tlie novelty
•ml eti'ltmirnl wilt mi Interval Iot ttial
•he will fall to aee teiMth the surface.
Itut If »he stay* I»n« enough to get a
little homealck, especially In the •ummrr,
Mm* can reall/e the
•o much the letter.
wilted
difference between Itoughlen,
vegetable* «nd fnilt, and tho*e In fathe
close,
tlier'a garden. fan contra*!
hot stnets with the broad wll»l-«we|>t
acre* at hoine. fan aee the daily struggle to pay for rent, and the thousand
awl one thing* of wlik'h the farmer
never thinks. 4*an aee how the well
dreaaed people economise In eating and
home t-omforta for the sake of outward
•how.
<^an aee how the poor people work aud
•utfrr.
Ilut If the daughter atlll dealrea the
Htr life, let her try It In earning her
lu moat caaea It will take
own living,
hut a few month*' etperlence to teach
tier how Infinitely better off she I* with
her mot Iter, In her couutry home, Tlie
•lays are oast when tlie farmer's
daughter U looked down upon because
•he Uvea In the country. Kvery girl,
or
hrrd, stand* upon Iter

raepberry

SOUTH PARIS.

WrtHN MlktllMMrnL

mind and Infinite lo»e, guiding, coo>
and puUlof through all nature,

trolling

•tamped

FARMIRS' GIRLS.

bmlng

ar«

as

BECAUSE

iwt

fipirtanl
AiiMMllUiM

ahown in Oxford County.
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•
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M
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r>«* ik>
.<r «n u» knt
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JOUt

"

**

Wf lu»r purchased front a bankrupt
•t«vk om H"» plecea of Black l»re«c
IkhhIi and tliall maka a aale of them thl*
Month at J3 |»r cent. Ifu than regular

S>w

Company

Railroad

10 lat-li *4U

4 i »
ILKCH. O. D. »h

*T1

H

worth f lJft
»•
I
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|!
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If I

•—

M««
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fc.
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Black Woolen Dress Goods.

TO HOLDERS OF

Styles Entirely New!

«•%% I'M UK.
~
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<ai iMa| al» Walt >»fi'«a W al>
flaw ill I. It r*Mlk|
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I fxtWi af M^l pa*M1-<a |»| af I HI*
....
fc. » anxl «|.« II* r»i«<tit« t arrfc*
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m4
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mU-WI
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11
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k*u*t W Ik*
iMtkrM villas* »r» *«»*totoM
* Imto* nr iwlitliiiww *4 >«w It «•*•*» Mr
k«p|, ilWr la* Mk* to »U |*mm
4*a
ll«W»».
M
M
lit l»4»r* Ik* irrMI rtk »f k4b f«* Mi I
It
nto
at
toll*
—tokM
a«4
M
to
Has*
Mf »»■ !• wmr II
**
1 "vr fd»i<**n
■
«
ll -4-f iiman to atol toart»«
Ikto »«• •li' rrt'4* Ik* tvwmm »«• k*H ki
I tk*
krrtau to
toU
tk>n» at —Kl toll. Mil to *»|»4to t»l Itotn
mv i«toto )»yni* m kin Mi to tol *•»•».
m4 i«4* tol to*k*i frk Iwtktr trlM to Uv
l»l
fiwlm ia M( k* to M«nrl«w* *Nk
iU |MhJk «»l to. |<*rUM iii*i><
to* latofvto
to
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v f
toto mm
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•4 k* >nil—■4 *i»w
IMII> to r**e» limit to Ik*
« >*M >wtt •»! lawk I .»!**
I
I U 11
r i n r ii * o r w i «• I m, k o
TV r tt « it ii k.k «ir, k rfii,
* of V.. toi
t. A K
Mm»I*i« l( pul ato»4
I Itovmi krM
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k«rto4«*
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|»M>« WI -Ulprllwe.

M
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AMONG THE FARMERS.

Hose, 25 cts.
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Ill* butt? MM I 4a Ml fcawr.
lite Ml* M I 4* M Iwr,

mum.

THIhrllM4Mii«;rlMlilMr
WW* to |m far itif.

M

a '■»

..

*

11*11r M Mnr

»r»

la path* I.f «MrhUwt <l»aH> |a>,
fl»a laai\*g kat'VB la IU»'* r4l m;
TW

«

aa-UI

atoarrr*

aitra

A.

r. Mam*

KENTUCKY GRETNA GREEN.
[MaaaailU* tKy.) I^U#r la I fcfcafa TriUiaa ]
For a lone '•»>*■ tlM* villas* im iImA

other ikir of iha rl»er ha* l"*n a aHin*
of fa*< inatloii; lh*>rf aremed In (m on I % a
IIk»
lUr
few Immim* |#riha|
of IIh* hill, rati) our of which waa
In
color
alrltlng to outilo It* nelgMair
and arrhltMurr. There •tiowiiralfhl
up aixl down affair which •(.«..! a 1UH«a|«art from the main rluater of hou*e*
and which had a at)le that »|H»kr
thing ou,(hU wlae : "Ju«l look at mr. I
am ak jr blue !**
W« went la Arherdeen; •••a" were *l«
women ami ou« man.
Kiih'J the moral
cour*4<- of Out man that >111 riot falt«r
la-fore lhr undertaking of |>lun*lug Into
the m> alrrlaa of a myaterloua little *11lage and ei(iUlalng the aame to three
women ohiiIo* ami three other
young women who were not lu the taut
toualnlr.
It la hardly neceaaary to »ay llul we
turned our f«T« toward the lion w of the
"ai|ulre," the one ohjni of Intereal In
AtortWn.
A plain, Iimwn houae It
mil
waaat tin- nil of "Milii
||a front d«a»r waa
ueit to lite hotel.
•et k|iuitl; In lite »*ntrr of the aide that
faced tlir aouth, ami there were two win•lowa, with hrown abutter*. on either akle
of the door.

'lite M|ulr* hlmtelf antwered

our

ring

Ila looked III that
ami hade u* enter.
day ami ei|dalned that h* waa ju*t Ki tling out of the clutchea -of tlte grl|i|tf>;
lie waa tall ami thin, with aiutll eyea
an<I heaty lltla; Ilia lialr waa white ami
hla face •earned with tlte age of aeventyll»e or t-litliti winter*.
"Hot* loll* lu»e I t»rrfl h«rer" • *! I
the •<|ulrr. '*1 Lav* Urn here Id thl*
I ««• born
hou*«- tturtv-rl«•* jwri.
within a few mlleaof Aber<lnrnand half
never lieen !«■» mile* away from homo in
\m, isr t«rii rttflil l,rrr «■>.(
my Ufa*.
doua a k<nm| dmal toward*
|<*»|»l«* iHit of trouhl#."
rr»Ut
not
"Or Into It," I iouM
*ayln£.
«»ii. i it"iHw«Ui^rin «Iiikki«*<i.
to Ifrt
lit*to
roU|r
not. tvhru |>e«»|de
nurrlnl ami don't aerm to know their
hutlnea*, or are too )oung, I aend tlirm
Ik*) k home to their mother*."
That «ai an outrafmmt llr. ami I
knew It, but thr »<j'ilrr w »* In a |>l«»u*
mood iu<| «• »rr« oli|||p<i| to llitrn to
llluatratloiia of the wimlentlou* dl»charge of duty while we »rr» all mentally commenting upon nw aft* r caae,
where Irreparable mlachlef had l»eeu
dour by th>* unv nmaclentlou* *.|<ilre
for the paltry *um of Aftjr cent*, for a
t><( of |mK4I«m>* or a Iwtkrt "f corn.
"Ju*t about
COU|dew—between
•Uhll and ri*» couplea— I've married In
IU.»«lrv continued
mr time," S|ulre
«lthn«>t a little *how of pride. "Oh, no'
Tlio«r
Sever Iwd any (rouble at all.
•torl«a al»Hit |>ro|>U puraulug the runaall
and
way MfK and threatening ill**,
that, arr new*i»a|>er *torlr* ; umln't
II. *.- a •»«•»•! of tlirm all traah!
"Nrtrr had an> IrouMr at all; I marat the
rjr |M>o|dr right lirrr In thl* ofllce,
hotr| or «»n the ferryboat; It do*-* not
take loiiu, and I alway* carry a few i*rlllktlr* lu my |«k k*-t to lu\« thrin ban

dy.

"I alway* give thl* to the
ri|daiuri|. "I am |Mild fr»>m fifty

he

cent*
from t hl-

lu flu for in) «<>rk. A fellow
MM fate tue H»». tint'* tin uio.t I ever
did get. I'd like a few more runaway*
Xo! I never take anything
from there.
but money."
Another lie; It wa* |M»*ltlvr|y oj.prra•Ive, but It waa evident that thr o|«l man
•Ultievted that one of u* inlflit le a
w W ider of I lie iien, and consequently, a*
I aald before. It waa a |»lou* da) with
him
There waa a pau*e. <iuriii|C wnmi
wondered how l«»n|C It had Iweu a I nee the
«>»rr Mint* \rr\
pillow nm drawn had
(irra «nhni
ImtJ looking pillovi,
when I

I decl«led It Wfta full)r *lt we«-k«.
ImrJ thr old ••inlrr u* to <mr youug
nun:
"I thought you all had itM fur
me »|ifn jou tame In; It M*m» that out
of thU crowd y«»u might lw aMe."
'Ilie )oung m tii turned |wle, and. fliphi* *eat Ml the vMtV •III.
ping front
on hit overcoat; he ierke«i
■•egan to
It up at thack of the neck. drew It
down tiehlnd, buttoned It up ha*tllr,
in I. thru*tlng hU lund* Into hl« |-« L
"The*# ant all very
eta, atammeml:
nice, M|ulrr. but mjr Klrl l*nt here!**
"IVrrti h!" MMW om muttered.
"flut kail*** lltjr Klrl, I aup|<oae,"
•aid aome other one.
"Oh, no! hi* latrat li In Omaha!" et«
the third. while the a«julre o>n-

pull

plained

tlnued:
lt'« an e*«y thing to do; It take* only
I :»m
« few worda and there you are.
called up at any time of night, and, alck
or well, I mu*t rrajMtnd to tin* Imp it lent

Not long ago, twknock at my door.
fore I atot dn**«n| and an*weird a knock,
the fellow lud nearl v hack**! out; lie
hung around out*l'ie, while the girl
Ho
came In and coaxed him to follow.
like to—"
you think you wouldn't
TV* young man *hlvered and looked
beaeecnlngly around upon th« crowd.
"For iH-avm'a aake!" lie eiclaimed,
"girl*, get me out of thl*!" and *o, ••
we aald i»ur good-hyt to the *<julrr, and
had the pleasure of teeing our young
nun revive with the flr*t breath of the
frrah «lr without, we thought of thoae
ri»«» couple* that had tro«**d tf»e umr
thre*holi| and wondered If thrv were
not aorry they had ever flood before the
augu*t MOMM* of the *|ulre.
firrr 1* an Aberdeen atory, with the
i'lurtu of being |.< rf.-« tl\ true. There

bright |>retty girl of IT, the daugh|n<o|de. In a beautiful.
l>roud Kentucky town. Till* pretty girl
waa deaperately In lo*e with a toung
man. who. for tarloua r>-t*on«, did not
!• «I of a hutbaud for
meet the pwrenta'
ttwlr daughter, and innMS|urutly the
wai a

of wralthy

ter

of love waa an) thing hut amooth
fur the lover*.
The young woman vowed a he would
the parmarry the man of tier choice;
eota vowed with eijual rtnphaala that the

courae

•hould

Ttie parrnta tried

not.

to

w<n>

her fnxn her love with new dreaaea, Jew
ela and all lldnga thai delight • young
woman

*

fancy.

Filially Wiry

nttfi m»r out wim an

en-

elegant wardrobe ami
•cut tier to Kauta* City tu vltlt an udThe doting parent* drew deep
rle.
bnatht o( rrllrt; tlw |tlau mviiimI to be
• perfect tuiivM, when (uddenly the
> <>uUK lady ai»|**arrd ifiln on Iter father'a threahold, having lieen *ent Jhlthrr
without ivmniHiy by Iter frightened
Kaaui City uuct«.
tirely

Iww

ait<l

icmi the lover followed the maidWwt and they planned an e|o|iement.
The unclr, In tornt mysterloua way, miw
through the whole affair and detained
the maddened lover beneath Ida own
roof while he aeut hla nlete to her (»•
Then the aame old *tor>
ther'a hou»e.
wm
again, and anitou* care aal
upon the hrowa of father and mother,
while the lover* met aecrttly and decld*
ed to end the whole trovbleaome affair
by going to Aberdeen.
Trie young woman let hertelf down
from her window by n rope, met her
lover on the eorner, and together they
drove forty mile* on n l>ecrmber night
It tu bUter cold, and
to
when the lover lifted hla aweetheart
from the buggy he had to carry the numbed, chilled form to the little old boat In

en

It

repented

Majravlfle.

which they pulled through block* of Ire

to OrKna Green.

The aqulre Inlahed the rouunce la a
tow abort word*, and they went forth
lata tba night agile aa man and wife.
Of courae the reconciliation followed,
ns4 the btaaalaga, and to Mdeth the

ttorj.

ii
i,
It#, * <| flU,
(iiMaklM *nlr», I* ti
i.»lh *. I..-J. II «
/••«»<
aMvaiag, t mr m pra»rr ■■■ ■ «Im. 1 * r >
W xlw^Ut |"V" »»»tli»< ; ""
Mr4txp|i<4 I Unk. K»> I MKIini Ir. I'»««..f
• Hi
r, frmmtam arr«i>r M M * M.
UU a. Im.I II ■ •».(>.>•« |>ra«rr nilliiwn, » >
Tw
■
» «
.4 4 »> r
« U«* ■w»l»|,
•U» |!f«l»f InrrilBf, 7 U t ■
Iii't«<,; Hr N
ItaMIH I Hank. H*f T J. Ham-WII. Ia-*..r
**'•
wnk* I* lit «
'•*
twall II ■
l-«tll
tarvllH* ; •*> r ■
I ur»U)r vteklaf prayer MMvtlM TOri

l"M«r

IW*im» I h>l IM ba will l»l
iianlUri a ImI a»l Mr*l*i ibIM,
tWl* Wa»» I M*l Hrilk-I
A a-1
TVal mil UW n*4 aa<t ffww

■

««i

1*1

•varai» lutiN*
Ml

M

Krfultr m<4Iii|

«• w Ivton full

Tur*Uf omiIm

I. II II. r.-Hixnl WUa l-»l*v. iM«kr i»nl
I*T. Tfcar»Uf timlM of mk wtvk l)nn«
R«nM|HMil lm mmf tfcirl Nu»lt; ntclif*
|| muni!)
uf
wru»( mirUf «f
I*. »f ll-farti
M lr»W
earfc MM*U. TW Iirai'ff *n« I*
WnlimUr i»l **l«nUi llltrMM.
ihinl
II.
a»l
Tkar»u>i
U.
II IV-rtM
I. O il. T. Hii^t I'arW Ma, *• 111. mHi
•vwry M .«U. •tnltf la iwil 1 H IUII
II. A M.-W K klMl«ll l*M«. N.. II«4lunU> IW of Urf.tr* fall m-m.m, lull A- K
11*11, || |tf. I.
*
V -lufcaC. MriMk 1 miii arntt ***\]
al I a'rlwrk. till A- N
Tn>llf
IUII

t-harrwd rule of the old one that *h Um
•
t of • hot blare hum two
jrmr*
ago. Mr. Mtuart hai the "good looka"
<«f the Tillage m well m thr laipror*in- i.i of hi* own pro|wrtr In tUw.
At a recent meeting of the truatem of
(Ik Mouth I'arla Saving* Hank It «u
voted Ut Improve tlx hanking room* of
the Inatltution by tli* addition of * nice
oak and fltw hank "Mintrr inl front.
Thl* nntur* waa ilmuftl iimlful to
facilitate tltr large and ln« rr%#t»* buatnr«« of (!•«> bauk and for added protn
tlon to th« vault* during the daytime
when thr door* are open. It U probable
alao that *tr«ui
It Will fir iiitr«»lu< «<t
and »hrrj thr Improvement* are complrtr the banking IMMffttl I'fwiil *
ftnr a|i|#irtnrr and tH» coual to thoar of
any iiiaMr Unk In im *UU. TV
hank ilr|m«lt« brr* now anyiuut to o«rr
lulf * million dolUra.
<»«orge I*. Tnc-krr, who haa l*rq at«»p.
plng at MM for a few daya, aUrta oo
thr road again Monday with thr Kdlaon

phonograph.

Vin K«aiM. Kkhardaoo^la reported
good authorllr to hr oorof thr vrry
brat of our tnai-hrra. "»hr ahowa grwal
adaptability for the work and la wjr
*u<t«>**ful.
Our achool* rloaod FrUar an<l they
have been vary *u«w>a*ful and prollublr
Hniil jrwir limit In the ItrWH-rtl or ihriMijfli"Mil
Iitw
a Hi.-- «orpa >>t
IiiinI thrni to l'»«tin**ter Mailm aim teacher* and that '.n*urea goo<l rwaulta.
the
I* lulhorlwl to r«wiv« llvm fur
I»r. Iloratlo Moodburr. «»rorrr A.
IteMdti.
Ilrlgg* and wife ami I ml 0. frrlgrf*
ktl
tlie
Ili# ImnHtil «in(i all
and wife wrnt on a trip to H»ld I'ond
nrm of *<mth I'art*.
mtnllr. Thla la oor of thr llnrat rwMar
Kramer, ullk aorta In
Mr*.
lltriiM,
Mala*—«i«*pt In moa<|utto
<»rrrr ami Afim Cutting are lMrnln( t«> tlmr.
rlilr the liU'Tt |e.
Carlton tiardnrr, K*i.« a promlnrnt
Hillrr .HUrhlrd, M»n «>f Stiperliiteotleut iitl/rn of Huckfleld, waa m the pUi« Uat
StarMnl «f Mountain View "»U<k Kara,
WnlnrtiUj.
I<en !*eaaloo».
ha* a ok* new Mrvrle.
Our popular Inauiao** agent. William
the clerk al ""hurtlefT* tlruj »tor», alx» J. W hrrlrr,
Kaa|„ mrt with a painful a*
t
ha* a new Onlurv oliiruhSa.
< Ident rereutlr.
having hla ndlar lw>or
miii
Alra
of
W. K. ShnrtlefT, K«|.,
broken while handling a aplrlted horar.
liU
ha*
Shurtlrff «.f tlila place,
re*lfne.|
We are glad to report him doing nkvljr.
a* ••i|«^rfrit^n«l**Mt of th« l.lihon
At a recent mertlng of ft. K. hlm'<*ll
'all* Klhre < .irn|uiiv mi a. oiuut <if hi* I'oat the H. of V. < aiu|» and thr Indira'
health anil ha* returned to *k»whegan. Itrllrf t
orpa were Invltrd guaata and all
Mr. HhurtlelTU trouble*! with rheuiua- rnjoyed a free rthlbltlou by <>mrade
1U111.
itrorge I', linker «Uh hla Kdlaon
I^MIVte I*. H*rtI •Krinlnl l|»e UU'yt |r
phonograidi.
ra<^«
In W«»ri>r«lrr an<l g»n aevoml
Kmery llonney la rrfiorled the happy
al*o » tuiuM**
money In ou«* r»««fattier of a buy.
Mr. an<l Mr*. Itonuey
N
ami
>r,
DftfM
II
JlMh- WltgM
are (topping at t>re«rnt v»lth hla falltrr'a
their
ha*e
Tr»f, Km|.,
plat*-* faiallv In the IVhlllrniore PlMrlct.
lni|»rote«|
by th* vl lltlon of (lite oe«Ur
II. N. Ilolater aeli* the *lH-r»ln-miWill HUke of Worcester, Mm*., *|wnt llarn*
paint*. Ilr thlnki II nill pay y»u
III* vacation here.
to try thU kln«l.
"I ncle" Mf|ihni |{i«lnr.l«»u ami hi*
A luodaooie new tflaaa front io X.
•on J. I'., took lite convention train for l»»\toii ltol«ter'*
grocery *t.»r* In Market
Minneapolis, where they will *l*lt hi* *l«arr I* one of thn marked Improtr*
•tlltrr •<>(), < h4rlr«, who «u « former MMttta of the pL<•
popular merchant lo thU place.
TV ofBcvra of the I'arU Manufa<1iir*
• ooductor M«mr ht<l to III turo In
<
log
ompany report butlneaa e iiTllrot
1'ortlaml rw»nllr but Imi rnnvrrMl now. At III'- *le<l fa< tor jr.
« o.
have
lite Pari* Mvnufadurlng
Why would not * h«<r«c lawn mower
IMlntnl their 'nil Ming* throughout. tie • fixHl loteatmeot for mm- Id dlpplnc
r.
I bey present • (1r»e ap|»*aram
ll look* Ilk* <|ult«* • JN M
KIM I'ark
A. M. (terry iml riuinm-r A Hwrtl "luylaf" to (ii uw It by hand an«l tlw
mv bleyc le« are •elllnf "HI.
<r»»4 U ii.it krot do*a u U ahould be,
Have you teen I'lummer'* new *lgn
I rohal If iid thl* *. "u
It* a beauty. Mark ltUbar«I*oii wu the
F. C. Merrill, our eoterprWlng mtnuartlH.
factum of 4j(rl. nltur«l implement *, ha*
J. II. Stuart. K*<| of J. II. Htuart A •u article of great *alu«- to the fartoera
Co., atla* publ latter*. lu* bought Ute In liU ttrw harrow adTertUe«l lo another
Interest of hi* partner, A. K. Jack*»tt. •■olumnof thU pa|«-r. Mr. Merrill k'»i>«
ami will comluct the butlne** alone. at>re«*t of the time* lu the agricultural
Mr. Jacktou will b* rmployeil by Mr. Implement l«u*lne*« and hi* good* am
*»tuart.
"O. K." lo more tluu ooe tent.
ttenrge *hurtlefT ha* returned from
Alva Miortleff, L*o.. k*im to be one
In
the
a
Ukeu
ami
Norway
)ob
of tin* prime mover* lo llwinaivwUbki
l'rer|»>rt
•Itoe factory.
work of village lmiiro*»in«-nt. lie ha*
<1ur lea TlUmiib lu* return«l frout lieeu Instrumental In getting our new
llerlln, V II., ami ha* taken a job In the brkk tide walk*. ha* |'l»i"l no# lo front
*le«| factory.
of hit rctlilftu-f *n<l hi* offlce and I* putKd Thayer lu* nude tulte a reputation ting a w» flat* front loto the X. I».
a* a trainer of «peei! In lite young«ter«
Ilolitfr at or*. " Ity their worka yeahall
ami Kd ha* an eve to g<»»l material. In know thrill."
fact Ite want* trie lie*t lite market *f
I'arllu, our |H»i»ul*r harnaaa uktr,
fonl«, *o he ha* tMKjght <>f I! 0 FMlk tut mntnl Into the *tore formerly oeer ami H. I.. Fn|{ ihelr fa*t l*v»r- i-ii|>tri| by Mr* J. R. Ilennett where be
ThU Im* a neat luroe** *tom and will begUd
ohl mare *ire.| by l(oMn*on l>,
mare la thought to Im lite fa*te«t one of to inert everybody wtto want* repair* or
*how
Iter »g* fw ralaed here. Hh« can
new lurne** work.
Il"ii W V. Krothingham attended tl*i
•luarter* ea«lly In forty Mtcooda or bet
al*o
ha*
Kd
ter now without training.
democratic atate eonventloo at llangor
It i. k'!• M »tl I bought
II over to
laat week.
lildeon Kletcliei a full (Ider an<! mate
I apt. II. X. Ilolater wai (Imm-ii modfor the above mare, one year younger erator at the Congregational < oofarrot-w
Hut |»alr of colta will make them go at idlewd.
•otlte.
"Xo ei|ien*e will I# (pared to make
I>. V. True, A. f»hurtleff, tod W. J
till* a greml rrl#lir»llo«," aap L I'.
Wheeler have put brl»k *Ulewalka In *wett of the Houtb I'arla W Itrrl I lub, refront of their re«l«|encea.
ferring to the "Mode celebration" at
Among UteO&ford I'ounty merchant* tlirfalr ground* for Fourth of July.
• lur.'
who htd tieeii cuvtomera ami iwr*oiul
I
11. I\erl* at work for II L
frMi of die Ute II. A. Fuller, we lloror of Xorway training hit trotter*
noticed at hi* funeral I'alvln lli*(«er of preparatory to the racing araxio.
llethel, John K. Me|>h«-n* of Kumford
I'rof. MMtr K. Tutkn who U now
Centre and t^ro. A < lutuller of We*t oq the road with hla phonograph will
Sumner.
kiratr at I'eak'a l*land lo Portland HarMr. lute K»uii l>. prw*l>irni <»r iii«* bor during the hot we*th«r
•
AuwUtina,
•«>
I'arl*
Library
Arthur W. Ilaiinn.iu<l ha* m n«l lilt
that nun) ufw book* have !>wa uMnl family to llerllo, X. II., where he
h^* a
■
to
irr
the
that
and
wtkln( uj>
doe |M»*ltl«»n in the |u|#r mill*.
people
TV
llbranr.
the
In
luUmt
gratifying
Iltrrjr, *on of Mlv»ti **l»urtleff, ».*|
library l« now oprn In any one In towu »»* In town m-entl) oo a brief vlalt.
A tx*w
•if I ihoulil tw well patronl/ed.
I». N. Trvie, Km|., Imi put Into bU
catalogue It now In pre** at the l>emo- mklru* (Imi rooat liu|irn«f<l ipUu of
rnt ufflif.
hot water l*-atlng.
I.ran<lrr Hilling* U putting tin* old
Illram I'orter, (he |>opular driver »f
a
fur
Into thorough repair
litnru
X. INirter'a milk wagon. ha* f>unl
Wheel
Sdutn
I'ari*
flub Ihmim- for ihr
employ merit elsewhere. ||« Uft U*(
on
thr
room*
four
contain
will
It
club.
•wk to Uk«* a i«>*ltlou ai flrruuu on lit*
dr*t flstf.
lli>«tou and Main** K allrowd.
Ifcm't rul** thr great hlcycW parade
I red <h>(uI>« ha« returned from
Auburn
of
l^ewWton,
wlnfl
club*
tlx*
ti»n
arid *ay • "*Mith I'aria U food enough
by
and south Ml through the *treru of fur him.
our village and Norway on thr morning
LsM *>f new paint going ou -the
of tlie "glorlou* fou;th." It will lie a Stuart llrother* are bu«y. Among the
•
residence* repainted are th<»«e of A. C.
Igbt worth arrlng.
Thr .South I'arl# Whrrl rluh have thr I'. King. t harle* W llowker indit«ir(«
tin*
on
all
dav
f«»r
fair ground* *"***•*•
V. < ImmIcv. Mr. liowker la alto putt lug
Fourth of Jul*, and right bicycle n«M, In new window a.
A
a game of hall, parade, braa* band
I.<«>k at llowker'* outing •hlrt*.
mualc, etc., will bring the crowd and iC«hn| one for 'VI centi; * better out' fur
entertain them.
a dollar and a <|uarter.
Our hundred dollar* In pri/r* |« what
COLUMBUS DAY FOU TMl PUBLIC
ili< \\ Ih*I t 'lull put* up for July 4th
oq

IMMltlon

■

ahop

Eight rare* on the profriun

one

bicycle

agalntt trotting hor«e.
"The beat representation South Pari*
ever had In auy pa|*er," I* thr verdict
pronounced by one of our leading citi-

SCHOOLS.
In the hUtorjr of everv nation there
I
htm
hate
great focal point* froiu which
have radiated various Influence* that

hate tlu|>ed the dettinv of the future.
Kl generation appreciate* It* »fu
upon thr work done by thr latr Mr.
The lm|tor>
Fuller for thr lliwmt| an I many are force In making history.
the eiprt*««l<>n* tlut Mr. fuller* ida«r tame that alia* lie* to the effort uf a
on tlx* Democrat cannot eaally I* llllrd. •Ingle hour or minute la aeldoni rtxog.
The John t McArdlr I amp. V. HL nl/nl.
It la actively to lie iu|i|wtr«l that
son* of Veteran*, m-ently organl/r I
In-re, are In a ven pfo*|*n>ui condition. roluiuhn* anticipate! the value of hla
dltlou to mankind aa he einltarked
IV v alread) ha»e twenty-four member•
\
and *t«>ud
and a nuinlV-r more arr coining In *Hin. ■ •n hi* h«/ir>|ot|.
The* turrt v»erjr other Tue«tay ruuiai Imldljr down lite Itlo Tluto to croaa an
unknowu <*-ean. tirewt a* «a> hla cuvir*
at eight o'clock at «*r«if| Array Hall
I harlea II. Merrill, who hat lirrn In age and flnn aa waa hla belief In the
the ruiplo) of tb< I'arla Maunfai luring sphericity <>f the earth, lie prutwbly did
< ompan) for a long tiro*, baa aold hi* not comprehend the Ineatimable servIce
He atood
team and ha* formed a partnership with he waa to render mankind.
alone ami
a Mr. Ilowe to carry on the meat bualagalnat tlie narrowIla
nr«a In Norway. Their cart will vlalt neaa and Ignorance of hi* age.
South l'arl* and Norway ctUo-n* regu- otiened up a continent wlierr a belief In
larly. Mr. Merrill will coatluue to r»>- civil and rellglou* liberty and frv* edutmme the great underlying
.-atIon
•ide In (III* village.
A number of our citizen* attended tlie principle*.
'Hie Mill school <'f IohUjr la the
Oiford Congregational Conference at
Ollead latl week. Among thetn Itrv. A. fruit of the four c« nturiea tint are gone.
lloUter, U.K. It liaa perpetuated the |fl t *..iL *f tlie
O. Kit*. rapt. II. N.
Hick* and Mr*.«»eorge A. WU*ou. Mr*. famou* navigator in prott sting »^ln*t
• at lillead
re*
Wilton delivered an add
Ignorance ami ha* MM H,e
ee America which he discovered what
which I* *pokrn of- In complimentary
It la.
term*.
nieVweirth of rvtoorf ofT«r« IIM
A voung ton 01 «»eorge r. inraiey, a
child <»ol> two >r*r« old. cam* very public Mhmil a rare op|»»rtunity. A
uear drowning m-mlly by falling Into r+rr little effort on tto part of Mrb
Ha «ai aeen (41 fall ■MVMMl Inrlwr Mi pupil will brine
an open >«•
In and PMHM —a lintel) and fortunate to pa*t a |>atrlotU- taMMMlM which
will luve • place In hlatory and will
eacape fn»ro » fearful death.
lira. tieorge Mckmi l« hat lug a very atrrngtton tto Itepuhllc throughout
Few fullr real*
til* coining .-muri-.
arrloua tlin« allh her eyea.
<U>J. II. Wlnilow ha* b»*o nuking «julte I/• how much America'a
attentive retialra on bla building*.
prnda U|>on the maintenance uf a pure,
zen a

|>mteatcd

Bipular

pmaperlty

A. II. Wltham, accompanied by
frUoda from < hU-ago, attendad the
M-btMtl MMiulon at Wuoditock la»t *• *k
The Udlea' Belief Corp* will bold
their Installation 00 Thursday eveultig
of tbU »r*lt. The 0. A. It. l*oet and
the Son* of Veteran* have been Invited
*
and w111 be preaent.
(harlMll. Klder, Kaq., a prominent
Boaton lawyer and • native of Part* baa
been vlaltlng hla reletlvea In thla town.

profreaalve,

ami w*li-*julppad |>uUU-

Kten tto warmeat frlrnda and
of obeerrera of educational Intereat* often fail to realiie thai the publk'
achool of
awaya tto hundred
yearato come. Kierting Um lnllue»<«
that it dura, how Important It la that no
opiMirtunltta to loat for lmnrea«ln(
npon ttoae mllllona of youthful mind*
tii- (lory of a free country and tto i»It
ealtmable benefita of free education.
la our public achool which more than
net baa made tto difference between
of s»mth
thla republic and tto
America. We hof* that tto tenchera
ami all ottor friend* of our public
actoola will encourage tto puplla to co»
mence making urenarattona for eierTanctora and
t laea worth? of tha day.
puplla ahould make common cause.
Sot one achool In Aaaerlcn ahould
allow Uaelf to to left out ou thla mma

achool.
lew -t

to-dajr

Samuel J. tad llenrr Iteoord returned
from a very auoceaaful dahlug trip up
Bear Klver, bringing home live or all
hundred troutnot a bed haul that.
Frank Barrett of Sumner will lead a
lie la
ear of polalm here thla week,
paying twenty to tweotjr4wo centa acmrvllu to uulllT.
J. HT Stuart la making a valuable to*
prnvwt to the Jamee l>. WlllUma
•Uad recently purrbaaed by him. Ilela
building up a atabie la plaea of the ruble oucmI—

republlca

ghe #ifotd Ilemocrat.
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W — f |i lira* I at Ito V)
<• »»r*..r,
fur rlnl>n
'Via***
an
fMkk* aa-l
\ fc» ri«t bat to W
M hnp tar 1*1 ant kwt t»l
a»l Iraaa
at Uw >»nat»i rm til a.
Iktl Mr >r |»l»
trtlM Mr «*tor laala* ai
ntltlvM* H
III >» »• Mlnwi
TW '•»!• ml ii ( w al an « a
a Will U MlMtel
La. a IHj, T -aa aa-l IT«MaH
• »«
»<Ht>
hJW WWm a»l to* Mrk
M iiaiirtM
• mM M Uw >**■>»■ aa r*»Hlalr
tar
• NrtM
a»l
la lai. u allMnaal bhnh.
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• «*
af Mi 14m I* tinaa ml m*mm*j
>llm»aal l»aial»
•
I
<•'
It Ikr MmIMI •( W>
V k
ml W*a» ml
mm riaalall » aa ••*!« >• aiw-l
rlM>
«Mrk U* k mmIt* h*MT
i»aili a la IW
TW Mat* « .mbmiim* win to la
alat «>br| mm
mmffltoa wa ml Ito Hall al M IW aary—
lla annlat "I Ik* I aairalla.
-WW can»
ml fartotlatf IW rfalraual* ml IW
>amrl|nn
N»nl" la-f*r* to to (Mia to
«al anaaal la
la lit I «ai*aU a, aa4 I* rai to'l
II a
Uw tatr al ika ia>l to* Ito* I —»»aU
i*tw>l to |«4
All *«w«M*a ml Malaa.
fa»-<* ml mtmtm
la
art
alto
lllawant.
►inlHial
to to* a la Ito
lllkiat a »tolltf Tariff wlh>
la i>*4«*iiac
fcfawaa nh; ml Iwifurm
mlarlaul
Ito la-laatrtoa. aa.1 Ito ^rVaMaral
laata
•au aaato la r*r*a«ta« awl 'lr*ir*la«
'<*«t iraaxl
to*
latoti
Ito
to
ki
«a*ar1«tf
toto*.
la hw pmp alar
la a aia I aal >1 ai il < «m«i
to "Ml
rlwalto* »la watl>| ywtftoai |M«
»r imfw
<
HMtaa, la ito mmm ml ito aa<*
la aM mmmmmtm
aar* la im atM a^aai uiaHa
toalMto
«Ito 1 *1 aiajaatal-I Aa»r» aa «ai»
w>»lrati ia ml
la aa aaaaatol aal »Ararat a-111
alik
aalto
to
latltol
rar»ttal>T
Mat* affair* ar*
a «l l*i*oar* I
la Ito aalw
Ito

■r^afctbaa*
UUIaaauM 11
fat Mtator. WpaUtoaa Mai*

I

J II
l *••< TMaao. <1 a«>i
Ma* M. |w«
Valaa.
AaO'to.

r

«waaM»».
fV a*,

■

a*
I'ato ItoatonraAito lltorrat l-ax
ar» raMlal to l*l»aa>» » aa ^IW**«
iUK'«i' (in atl -a*

1

»>laatal» ai
AAwi,

latoitt,

Nrvoratofct,

I to It,
llto.
II

IttMi
ffnvtoarf.
l.llaarl.

•■nlia.

Maauarr.

HaeUwnl.
Itotowa.

Mirata,
U«*U.
*

1-lku,

>»an,

*l»»U»UCAN COUNTY CONVINTIO*
TW ImUIrM Ii4m ml I>«tori « ••«■!* !)*
«i Ik* ( mirt
W »»t I*
II" i«. I*»n« Ilia. «■ x .1—■ to?. Jm> Ml.
"I
«
lk>
1*1 •• f *>ia k
nw»l*
ft Ik*
laatiag
« >itW
T(> *1 ml li J»lf> ml
III
< «i«4f Tw»«m ImMt IHHmi,
I anialMtuwr. »W«1l M-l
Nr«1«to* ol IWU f..f it* H.mw |H4rt«
Alar+mmmm ■ a*»Mklli »■ linH IhumHIm
TW l«* ml w»ii ■>mi * wtu I* w I". -•••
Ik k Ml* t»l ^Iwnil H» .irpMiol t»» rMk*
ii«< will W rMUktl to ■«• t*■**!*. l»l u
in
(
a>MM*<waJ <t»a n«' '••* »»«» T» »«•*• «wM to* Ik*
>i|»Mk •• IM>II>I«I» h* Im>«*I»i* la |k» *M>
frartfc-a ml to *•«*• will
A
0>»a ml |w*
atoi. »•«*» Ik* tow* k* •> »• tMto»al ttotrgato
TW tto|*t-IWmji < •m>M< « «>aiMM Win k* to
MMMat Ik* IUM«rl ll'KM* al **>ha% mm Ik*
Ik* • i>Ih
«*■■*»!a« .»f Ik* mwMlia, to
tut* "f Ik* WI»ol»i
hia»l»f*l Ik* fcyiUml <hib4< 4 ■ WWtOM
H J W mini,
ktlrMt
to««> a»l riiiWl i- will to *•
TW
Utol to Ik* Ma* aatato* >4 tilagal» a* la Ik*
m<i>
aa<*Mk«. ar**«*>llBf to Ik* IM ai^a-tol
to lit* al: ato»*

ki«

*t»\» *ti»» wi.*t»

•tor*# • <*k
T» Ttoa#* )«•* a til
L*al
l>t
--a »..r N. • l..*l to
TkUi Wirt* * aal* I

Brtl<V« a»l

»Wwt*«

TH( ISSUK BlfOHl ThL MIOPLt
III* I ►•■tlx<T»tlo «tatr r*»0*rml«»n iiM-t
In
*wl

lUufur
<

l»»t Wnlnralai iimI nominal-

h»rlr* F. Johaaoa <>f Watrrilllr

a*

aitdwlatr f-»r gmrrrmi»r.
Mr. John«»n
k la# irr. S3 t*ar« of a<fr, an.i |« <*r||

U
•

II* lui hrM trirral «it>
in W»irnllJr.
IV rwaolution*

I*«h*u of.

a>l<>l>tr«|
tbr
tbr

bf tbr dHurDlWo rr*oinmrnd
mlaatt»n of t >wliod; iWwhi»»
M Kinlrr it* ; < all for frrr raw

n<

nutrrul>

ftmr thr unlimited cxdntjfr
a ad ailvrr nixWr International

of

tit«ii|>Ml. fit<»r
(raular H*ll irnkr
r*form. o- .virtu» tbr "Milton IMUr
I

ou^rraa**; ctHttlnuo thr grnrral adnila-

lirpubik-aaa In thr «ut*
fovrramrnt. oppt»*r tbr |irtt|iiMfi| ii«•lituth>rul amendment e«Ubll*hiu< an
riiuitibul <|Uililv*t|nB for ««>trr«. ami
lotoirtna tbr (wrrvntaadrr of tbr legtalat i»* dl'trutaof tbr atal* br thr llrpu'klurilknn of tb*

Ikatt*.

da*

«ta*

lint tbr itu«Din| rfl..rt of tbr
tbr folio* ko£ plank :

Thr pretended rievillloo of tbr |tn»htbMorv law la tbr dtln and lirfr
town* U Ixit a criminal fin*, itrtMiu-h*
In* tbr oflb-UU. degrading tbr imbllr
Moral* and linreaatn* tbr tippling habit* of tbr |>nt|t|«: and It* primlpal u*r«
•mu to to to till thr
eittoiitrr with rnfiirml contribution* and
thr balM boira with eorfvrd It*pubtlIIO *<Kra.
A* thr pro|irr etis ution of
kll law* itejiend* U|*»n thr **ipp**rt of
pttblk- opinion, with h wriin wanting la
thi* it*, wr 'Imiait't that thr roiiatltwtional pptilahHi prrtklnlng lit thr i«^
Jr»1 to afatn •ultwltlnl to thr pmiplr, to
thr rwd that thrr Wta> l*i>mtr Infimnml
of tbr |>rr«rnt ^rtfrftil t-oinlltfit of
tbr matlrr. an«l prntklr mhiit hktt rtttrimt tiiraa* to *Uv thr lacr«a«ln( rvll
wf intrtnj»raiHT.

lte|»aMl<*aa

«*f *«>i»r»r

*u.

pated. though

but U »m WK

h

*

pUnk

«•«*

U »»• by no
nnticipatrd that

antici-

it trait*

It

*urr;

would

It tiki. vlthiHil i dl*arotK>* through,
li| »ufc». Th"»* who wrr u|>|m«Ml to
u

It,

a«

donhtlraa maov

war*,

rt

ideally

thought It k«t to uj nothing. Thro,
aflrr tbr rMnlntWni htd lm rrju.rtril

ram-ua

*

and b«

(lad

It W to

Thr mult w« «hall

*rr

ltq>«blk«ni tanml out to thf
Nainnlai la l&rf* nuwhera. tad

that It right. IKhiI
my from lb#
ramuaea ami then flml halt «lib thr
aooitaatlon*.
Tbraonui'irrltrfcorp* Inatall tbHr
• ►flleera
Thuradajr e*enln*. June l«lh,
ami In*lie the (1. A. It. ami M. V.,
after ahkh the time will W «|>eat *►he aer»rklly. Ic* *teaai ami rale a III
iUr

aL
All mm'eri of the |*arla lin*|t »»• for thr current yrar.
r<
A large company of Maaona vlalted
•|ii*'«t«<i| tu I# |>re«ent at the awHllt|
A A. M
of June i*4b. a* pari of the prepared l r.«>kr.l IJUrr l^dge, *
a
Thuraday r*eultig. Ailaa Keene drove
program will Ne a roll call, reap«»aae.
thr four aplrltrd hor«e«, hitched out by
•juoiatlon ami the author given.
Pleaaant Mwet ab<i>l, taaght b? Via* t »rr1agtou. Thr mmhrI tram wa« manKva M IfWKanlxm, <-Iom«| laat I'rVbf. aM| by thr well-kooua horaeman, T. I..

aflrnnn>« «u ibtniol U>
rbumla?
rerlLatloaa, ib> Until Ion*, alaglng, He
I'aentr-one of the parvnta an<l frleah
• ere
preaent and all teemed hlghlr
pleaaed Nlniile MIU«, *M«le hirter.
Alia W alker, lllam he I auwell, Mertke
W
k.-r, Kaaale I'.ttr-. 'M»mu Ibinnei.
Uh ** human, Kml Ktter, ami llarry
W ««l»h a«-f» m4 al*aent one half ilay.
H H i*
Mr* \ 8 Mmm «|«
«Wiling relatltea In tbla pl»«-e.
If.,
HlllUin KbIfltier <>f Newport.
ilaltnl hla brother, Prof. Henri HeUher
here laal week
Mr.
imjrai,
x, »tfr of wtn. n
•IWd Juivr Jtl, after
loaf tlrkdfM, i|wl
M inn. *»bf l«itrt i huahand, two
Uu|lttrri ml t alep-aon to mourn her
IV- futirral «i« held from Ihrir
Iom.
Ulr rNl'trmv, Sunday, il «»a* I*. H
Mthough ibr ill* »i« rmlny, t largv
The #o».
auiu Vr •ttrn |*»l thr fmieral.
H*
rr ilnitrtiloni »»r» rerr •llni'tlv*.
«>»••
k
rraiix «rr» tmiW at IU»rf»l
o|flclll«l.
K. ,\n(r||
ICr%. I
Ivrv.
Ih«le Thiirr hi* adJrd to hi* well
kept ||»en «t rlr(»at hc» mrWT.
Ih* (ml«itlii( iMittrrt unlrr Dip
in«|'kf« of thr rim of VJ, south l'»rt«
to kurr* of
llitfli vkiul, »»< a
IV
good •inline and g«««d reading.
%i«dlo (Quartette plea«r I thr amllm«'*;
Mi*« luui I «rrol llort'a rendering of
'•Little »iilrf" and thr negro imrae n|4l>
latr.l thr |ni|i|r alld WOO her heart< ron»m, while "s hnetder'a Hand" ami Mr.
K I Hmklatnl'i Jolly IkukI Natural
Un<h" wrf* a n»artng Mwm Miaa
Minnie \ llumnter ortU latml a* aivonipanUt. The concert waa large It attended ami (hp thr U«i of aatUfartlon.
>Uiil<>nl Mit.hrII, thr faiiMHia I'niirr'«ah*t pr*w« h*r and ainger. eauruliml a
mlWaw In Nr • 11 • 11 <*wmiay.
< arn*ll E. Kdwarda. a hoy eight inn
•f age. ha* att« n<lrd •* hool for the i«*|
two n«n without lo«lag tail one day,
It wai
iu I that on arouint of au kueaa.
to ataf away earn
« *ad trial to him
that our dav. I>ut he couldn't help It.
• <ut Itui W U going to Itumfont Kail*
mm.it to o|<rn a lartef ahop.
I of the *«>>'ud tolume of the
• hrotdrle ha* a| |ir«f*il. It la an lnterr«l!U|C piper, ari t It i|e*lki well for the
ro«ing n|ltnr» who hate had the man«£• n» it of the uumWr
l*ratt ha* return**!
«l>t
fntn lloaton kkI t* working at hUtrnlr.
attended the t'«Mifer*
\ |>«rtr of
rut* <>f < iiii(n^linQ«l ( bur> !►*-* brlj si
iillmi IvrtJii iikI Hr<lor«iUr
IV (r»Uitln( rim-tiN of tV "vxilh
I'arla High *«hoo| wrre Vld KrW»» r.
In thr < ixi(rr(ttNiuli hur«.h «hkh
• a* twautifullv .let-orated fur It**
IV Immiw «<• llllnl with hi
ttfrnth* amli^Mv alio llatrned tu tV
follow in/ pit ^raiunte:

Ml** MluM PtoMMt.
Mwatr,
Iiu« Mr WHH ll«
Mix * nH I'laavN
M
I. Ilrrwi
Ul--r* «'U I I*h 1114'^,
**
*!•»• I' WlllMM
Tri»l4«ll.«.
*
Mwrt
oltwM
r.—
|
j"
Mt-Tv MrV Uf• I Um R|r<ti, I >llii' gwMM.
<
I'M*
A
r»n—I
h«ii
Cfuf
Vftfc t •* IWV«r».
rw • ;li * HMI.
MtMii llaltaait.
*■ »< 4 l*M r% lltf «.«!,
I »I|M UatrtHIr
Kr« Mr rni
I
i<^n1k|i>r l>>k*<*i.
Hn Mr I Hi
'tilMIW,
MIm I'lWkMf
N«<h.
IWkr-ll>|l<«
•»! \tt»lhVn la UU < laa*
TV
•'<» M auto—* a< ufllkf W rul
<

No tla*« graduated Uat mr n«ln( to
thr fart that therr ft«■ I Uto aililnl to thr
CMiirw nrw •lu llw whkh thr rUaa d*«*lred to take.
IV llvr )oui:( ladka*
h*<i writ written part* aid thri wrre
'Irllirrrd In a wri imlllahl* manner.
IV High Vfenwl I tat dtior g""»l «<>rk
thr pa*t Inr un-lrr thr illltlml rff>rt* of IVuf Klrtih»*r il<lnl by faithful
IV iltl/eiia of **outli I'arla
i**i*tauta.
riiiT well he proud of thrlr High % InmiI
a» It la, hut we h«»|* for b»t*rr thlngi tu
thr future.
IV N.Hith r«ri« HVrl Club will hold
thrir rtrat < «t ling touruanx nt on tV fair
ground*, .'uh Ith. IV following will br
|>rograiunte for thr day: I'arade at 10 a.
u.
All hkyrlr tluha are touted to takr
p*rt. TV parade will t* l»*l b? tV
Virwijr band. TV racra will l*rgla at
Four bicTflr ru«« will
I o't lot k *harj>
V run and thrn th*r» w ill he a f«a*r ball
I'tria Itaar Ball
garor Mama thr
lub and thr Irvlejieudenta «>f |ewi*ton.
after whi«h tVre will hr four tnorr
Mi \« W rai-ra and a raor. blcjrrlr agalnat
trotting horar, alao a running horar rare.
ill will br givra la avlMa.
A
<»trr
hand will I* la attendant* during tV
da*
All whrrlinen are Incited to entrr
for tV*r ran *, aim all running horara.
I bia la tV Hrat bit «t le race errr hrld
here and we are going to gitr thr pubIk- a flrat-t la** time.
h. Hilton! la doing a
wuneior W
good )ob oa the t'afia Hill ruad.
nig thr aand hill with more aubalantUI

Wr».b. «>f thr blur atore. I mlrr favordrvunt«tam-e« Webb would tlo well.
I»r. M V. Bltioka of It+tlaml vlalted
la to«a thr flrat of tha week.
Tha Norway Watrr l*o»er ami Klectrie I. If hi I'ompanv have collected Bearly all thr auha.*rlptloBa ami thr atockholder* have thrlr acrlp.
Talbot Muart, aim for wnnr r«ar«
aati rr«t.knt of thU village, died la
H'aterford Walnr«Uy morning of laat
week. II- aon Harry «i* In town
Thuraday on hW way to H'aterford.
a «up|»rr
Thr I'aUeraalUt tlrrlr
at t'oucart Hall Turadav evening. aft«*r
ahlrh a drama entitled "Out of Id*
Sphere" u aa presented In a m<al pleaalog tnanm-r by local talrut. Thr enter• Mr

tammrot

pany.
Thr

enjoyed by

an

a

larfr

com-

hava called a raucu*
to thr alatr ami
iiwtralioni for Junr 1Mb at .1

l(r|Hiblk«n«

ehooae ilrkfilM

to

count*

o'clock,

r.

u.

btautlhC. H. I'utumlng* A
Ing thrlr lot by *ettlag oat a iwl»r
bnl(* ami (r»dln| thr (Mundi la front
of thr houae.
Mr*

Snna

arr

rnm iunr<i

Marrirt *

i<»r **••-

community.
Thr bridge will
*«|uarely draws.
or it "trptrmbar. if daya.

h* luilll Inalde of all*

J. K. Mnnim.

HARRISON ADD REID

—

Tho Choico of tho Convention
at Minnoaoolit.

SCCONO DAY'S 8CSSI0H.

ONE BALLOT SETTLES IT.

Temporary
Minnramilu, J mm H
ClMlruuia Fnaartt r*IM lh* mntMlloa
UianWr kl II I* n'rltwl, inj IIm> —mud
iluf'i wvrk itf Um> H |MiMir«h n*ilu««|
rmmm.
M»4«
ninrmllon «m two*
Hm rmMMl'i
Whipple
Um opttlug prayrr.
lam AmM KalkMlM* -WklUlaa dvllrtml
fl»n< la NmIiMIm

mt

Nm T*rk-I*lmilhi| l>ataila

MlHRAmu*, Ju»a t—Tb# mavonlio*
•m rallaal ko onlrr it ItM |> m.
U'illUm
l>r
Aflrr |>f»j»r by Itav
Rruah. dumallnraf lltkaU »ulnr«llf,
Iba rail for llff ruaraatloa «>• im>I by
Mr. Clark
Mr lb Yoaatf of California
•N uxhimwI lk«t lb* national
of
t«a ba.1 rwmnmriMS«l J. M<mI Ka«a»u
New York fur t»mp«»r*ry rbtlrmu.

»i mtm *t.

j iioir ruun.
F«*ll »*• rlrrtnl trMporar?
Mr
eUlraiM, ibf lUrrtwu turn not
hint (itMlfhwritdinJt •turm <>f ip
|iltu«§ <>rctnl lilm U b« »t*|>(**| furatH
lo rr*l hU »|»rt li.
Mr. fmHI'i ifM*lk
Mr OMlrikM *»<l FilUw lUpukllraha:
•« !>«»•
k«tar vkkk
IWIW
nafrftrj «(•»• ■* | ana »»ry (rtMii I m(V«r *Uk *■•
Mm* tlx ilitw« i4 n—l lla«
lr*M illllMrftra tk4 M aa*Ula*>l hj ir*Uaa<*
r*<t iwmattr, MtMr%>m aa4
ll l« MkiMolly ■Ilia* Ikal t
rattHllM UmU b WU U
af Ik* |«<al«rU
(i* tW
itwlfd
ta«i|4*
•af |XiitoriMI« AMtkM MvitrtM *1*1 ll
Uti Im<III«I dlf <•/ UlkkMfnllS IIm |»f tixl
Tluiitf, *l.kh |wi
tlx ftAm <4 (1<»t «wl
ktwil ^ul* la a** Ik* H*|>«UlrM (*ltt,
ata-l factor*** ai*l
Milk
Wllk Ik |«a|»fWM
a*4 kap|>) knaa»».
•i«ktk>i« m4 IU
bmi ri*ar*r
ibxiihU la *k)*>t iwa«s
«U4u*
<4 IUy«tU|.
*>aa4
tkaa la aonl* tk*

!chimney.

At thr •» ho«>| meeting KrWlav earning.
1mi. H. Akrr« «u rlxMrn nnwlerator.
A- L K like •»• elected nhwil i(mt
without an o|>|a>«tn< *«Kr to ftll the
Hiam r rau*ril br thr fonnrr a|rat'*
Mr. Ilk* ••* agent la«t
l**itii( town.

I

aafflkl fa<loMs itrw(llutf )• wth 4i«tikn) tatuWr faaotll* i*a4•r%. kal m r»aralart af im grral part •
■*klK« l« a*l*rt trmm Ik* *41 nf Nt koa'M
U
(fMl mm Ik* lypa 14 Mat—a»a • l«> • Ik all
f*t>r<M a* IM wa.nl mhm(>I«** MtkallMal
WracliMl <l»iri*M af o%r fmflf Tk*r» la
a>4 a Ikuklha* la Ikt* imhmII>» skat
kaart 4>m M kara wtlk ar>l .r far in«tapk la
W » ar* all aa«*r
Ik* lafrMlM >*in|al«a
far wwat a* af* Ur» lo Naak* Ik* a* » 11■ fy
•* all i>r«-f<a*
l*r> li uilaary arraa*»>a»at« an-t
k' atl> tkaai la Ik* rtgkl aai aial la Ika
ait

k*r*

ao4

a

I \r»r.
Jam*-* Tuell ha* *»14 llabjr lv*n to II
l_ llornr, for a thrr^TntMikl Wllke*
Mr. Twrll ha* ncolt valued at *<'■>.
for llabr I ►ran
fu**d an offrr uf
rijki •f»rit
V* ilk aialtr* tk*a toward i<«a kal «ltk a
Itoth ttartlra to thr tradr ma<l*. It I* **•
faltnlka Mil rM|*l Uaanl ail, Mark af a*
at lr«*t. our hundred dollar*.
to kl» lltfkl. a* <M <t •*• k m to •*«
Kl*| |<olr* hat*- f#r« ral*ed o|>|M»*ltr aara.ntlag ikuaM
*«l*.nilaal* all M**r»l) Us *1
thr |n**t iillli* for a l>|>uMU an ram- Ik* Ugkl.
in *ar«a*t *a

|ni«i.

|>atgn flag.

M'r uu irr.tan l that <»o«ld ami llo*.
rorr httr *ol<| out to t»*o. I*. l(o«r «if
thla tillage and < ha*. Merrill of Howth

Carta.

Ihr .Inor trrm of thr Norwa) Munlo|>al « ourt wa* hr|«| Turaday of thU ank.
■v »rral Br* rntrk* wrre made.

aa«Uiratl«a«
memrw IU kaal la Ik* lt*,akllrM
|art| Ikruagkawl Ik* *allr» ilatr'xnl of
><***f Mttrtoal Im>I*ti *r«
•tai*a
mhm imj I*
ihm. all of tkrra ar* riha^.
•tra<*t tkaa utk*ra. If a* *a< k 4*l*tf*i*
akx H^ara
M
a>ta*
ata
tL*r»
tk*
fWkt
• Wa«
a*M la Ma larfrr, aka* Malar* kltfla*f.
Maura wMMaaltm. ■!>■•• MM*
• k««* fain*
■Mr laaflrtM Ika a tkal of a.i y nik*r ntaa.
uf aatk lilt|>l* iknU I*
tk*a Ik*

aa>l
4*a«*r lo

|<atkaa)
CONGRATULATIONS. BRITHKCN.
kriad aal *a*»
Mr I'aaaatl rarUanl Ik* witrk atom
IVlntrr'a Ink. thr adtertlaera' tra«lr
hf Ik* |<tMtnl atliulnkairaliua aiol
plUkoi
»*•
La«t
Nr*
\
ork.
|x|»r i>ublUM Is
glowtlatf lrtlMll*a It* r 1 -fipaakrr IU*»I
|i*kl
wknt*r *idu<led from thr (irltllrgea uf • t»l liutrrtMir Mt Klat*jr.
II* t|«4« at
aecood-claa* |»»»t4<r ratra. In«u*r, It l*agtk of lt*|Hibllraii rrri(trwllf, • r«-«lln«{

all'grd,
*uhacri|4lo<i
wa*

ll*t.

paper offrfrj
artUIr*

legitimate
ImwedUtrly thr
|Vl/r* for thr hr*t

It* liat wa* not a
In

appearing

dealing

w

In Anrrk'M

nrw*-

(juration.

"What

Ith thr

gTrxl

rtilliual ♦ •In tr,»r*lM

Thr report of
award* «ai ma<tr In l*rtnt*r'a Ink for
June «, ami two uf thr all laanli irv
con*tltutra

a

*uha«-rtbrr

»**

follow*:

a*

K. N.i arwmrlrfil pi for an aril* l« nit It led "What I* a X#w*paprr
Sitacribrr'" puMuhed In thr ( antou
I M*. Telephone of Ketouarir J.I.
Thr |MiMi*lirr of (tarden S'uIm, Ka*t
Hutnner, Mainr, rwlml |jll for au article rntltlril "Three \.-».|.4|-r
tloii*," a|>|warioi; In hla own |4p>r for

March.

IN

MBIMUmUS AKD IT. r*VU

MCMORIAM.

Wall N
IVrf«|irr, liftlh, lui (ilbrml into
A nilnuir latrr b* ubouoml tbat Ihf
hla Howtom another tn«m!>er from
NMfrullu* "wuuM prwMtl with lb* r*wu
lU-thel iiratt|*. therefore bf It

l:<

Mary II.

I. Itnl

wr

:i

t!»•*

mount

The I'ortUud Pre** *ar* thai Mr. J. V.
of that city, who ha* lu*t returned fr• i< a r»|> through the Waal, fouad
a Main* woman at Ihinklrk, N. YMr*.
Ilorallo Hrook*. a native of Noath Berwick. who U conducting an tilMiln
foundr* and k«^»m«>tlve building establishment since the death of her ha*band. An Una of thin Malua girl'* work
may be Inferred from the fart that the
Hrook* work* turn* owl a locomotive a
day and when prr**ed deliver wvea a
weak.

Llbbjr

1lM magnificent gift to Bowdoln of
the Ml tea* Walker U Ju*t beginning to
laka ahapa la an art building ever? part

of which U to be a* near perfection a*
human skill can make It. Ou t of the
•peclAcatlon* provtdu* that all the Iron
and Meal naad ahall ba of American
manufacture.

Mary Newell, an Indian

woman

about

U year* of age, waa nil over and killed
by a train near Winn Tnaaday night,

m waa

Intoxicated.

The auinmer resldanta of Bar Harbor
ara

( nr|tiiitiii| tbla l*tu|n>nir;
"
I b*u Mr < l»rkno | rrwiiinl
uf
• llat
tnn(»'f«ry oAr«r%
and Mr S*«**ll
Th* rrport «m
in ..ffrr •
of N»w J*r*r) WU
r**»laii<>a fur tl»* app>><ntin*ut «»• m»
rnrnhrr null <«f commit ti~*a on |»roitiiMil
organliatioo, nil**, irlrr of l*ial»«aa
craaltntialt and r**»luti<>n« from **cb
il*l*catiu«t. IVodlng tbia, lb* chairman
ItM that If thrrr «m no objection tbr
r<iiv*n'ioa would h* gutrnml for tb*
tim* by lb# rvln of tb# U*t IU|i«l>ll«u
No objntlon *»• ufftml
ct*i*rittloa
Tbr cUrk r»« I Mr HrwrH'i rv*olutl<* far
It* Iitf<>rm»tt<>(i
Tb* rwolutlm *m Mli)pt«l i»l tb*
roll ml I of >U(h Imtn. A ru*mb*rof
tb* AUImim ilrlrtfali<»n •*!«! thai lb* n«t»( in AUUiuia bad Juat b**u artllwl, awl
be aak*d tbat tlx aLata tr |MtM»| until
lb* d*l*ftlM o hi Id bold • roufvrriic*. Tbla
»«i»<rr«llu, and tb*u **cb alala aa It
• a> called UkiwiKfd tbrvu^b lu rbalroian tb* a>*iub»ra U bad 'iHata for MeUr

nrlrr

(tlWrloit

rit*

oa

roiumi(U<«*.

of Kanaka waa rallad
bia report aa
be waa b*artilj apfdaud*d An oration rqtialljr flit
Uriag ktwImJ llott William W ain*r,paat
nxtinuuMlvr lu cblaf of tb» tiraod Armr,
• b*u b* pr*a*at*d Ik* rvport of tb* Mia
Kxirl d*l**atiou. aud (i«i«*ruor McKlni*?,
• lull k* aubniittcd tb* rtpurt of Okki
Tb* anuoauviMil of (Jortroor Korakrr
m» Obio'a MMnilwr of tb* ounmlUa* oa
rwolutiwiia VH alao rvca.Tad wltb a»
(■coral. H*nan>r Qua? of IVauiflruU,
*1 K*naU>r
Ma boo* of Vlmlilt. •« rt*nntor >i*«.»o»r of Wlmniln, w*r» alao rrr*i»*d with *nlbua|aant
linnmlial*!;
■fur tb# eompUtioa of tb* mil of *lat*a
ai.d aunounc*ui*nt of iu*iabrrablp of ration*
«oi«tialtt**a, tb* rwavrntloo ad
)ouru*d till toda jr.
Wb*t» lit*

liaut*

Nraator Infalla mad*
rbalraiau of tbat (lalatfatioo.
ainl

n

U.mnt.
Wa rwafflrra Mr a*fm*»l
4«itIHm, ami brll*Ta III lk«
<iI lb*
IW miIM

ailawt**.
nf tka M<*m
W K M*llima. Ik* mlorwl dilifil*
»■ kt*T*«Ml ml
tk* nomln*
from Mi*«|4«i|i|ii,
r»|mbll«> la M*
U* wwrM.
Ik* "tfrral#*t (llli*u
ii .n
U
on*
no
JmIimi of
W»
Ik* mmHmiI ml M>r» alrlarral • man m (Ml Ikal
Uw< oil rfltlluM fur Ik* rwlrWlk* nf riwl- klm. Ikal crral**! uf Am*rtrana, Ikal
H
Ml. |>iii|«r ai»l < •xilrarl ImmI«ni m*.
ImImI iif lUpukllcaaa,JaMi**0 llialn*
Wa f»»«»r art*. In) kfUltlli* lijr kmiitim la Wk*a tk* rk*rra wkkk follww*<l Ikla
lb* I If* M)| 11»t.1 — uf rn,|.|oi». ml
•pr*rk 'if Ik* rolnrvri 4»l*g>l* kail aabiraMtairlallu* niMpMln »a*a,»«1 la carry la* iMnt, Ik* nam* <4 N*w York waa mIM
m luirniti* am mm rr>. ami w<mikw*iI k«Aa Ik* ruartly IV|*» arw, hoi llarrlma
lalallu* by lb* rwfM-lln iUin thai will pM>
liurtl int.. uu* mi|kif
t* rial* luminnf, la r»pffwiii»ii»n
l*rl iM|4«in
■kwr.
ailnlM a*4 mamifa« turln*.
D*p*w frala** Marrl***

Opi»r****4.

TV IU|>«UkrM party bM ilwtp h*M Ik*
I M4 rr< <<MlMW lb*
rbaia|>Vii< of lb* •>!>,
•tl#*lly uf manhtaal, I me $w lire ot faiilt.i
«* MltaiMlllii II «rm|>»lbia** wllb lb* MM
■•I L<><m rwl* In :•> i«i> I. m4 rwiMU a«aina«
lb* |»r—mIIm uf lb* Jaw* l« lluuU.
TU* alt I mat* r*IUiM« uf fra* |»>palar <wrrr»i*Ml la lb* Inlallitfrar* mt Ik* f*ai|4« and
lb* iMliit<-n*a<« uf frvOTl.ua among atan. Wa
lb*r»f<«* ilarlar» aaaw ixjr danrttua in IIl»Mr
aI Ibxibl ml ■aairlian, i>f ay «ab m4
|iMk ami a|»i>rur* all a*aiin««a a ad laatraataa.

lb* tmmr Itajl' Maaltag

mt

••

Mr. Ikftv'* a|M*«k via a maaurpl—
el««j»i*nc* II* aakl lk« Ikmnrralk
partf waa aow ilt«l<i*l, bul Ik* kup* of
pua«c«al'>n of |«m»r oar* m<>r* w«mM
makr || |i Ik* final ball I* m«>r* w|iw
•i»r, Ui l*rinln*«l and aiiarnipaloua Ikaa
rf*r.
II* r*vl*w««I Ik* pail *>a<liti<ma ot
victory, *a«l it*rlaml Ikal a
1 lUpubllran
•l*«lr* far a than** ranarH Ik* r***rMl
wli*n riwrlaiMl waa *l*rt*<l Mr. Il*p*w
*akl tk* katlt* muat b* w«m mi llvr laaava,
t ut ipra**al arf
•... ••
lalllt*a ablrk raalrlbata lall* *da*all.* >4 4.1 rr»U*ad
lb* rUlMrva uf lb* laadi bat wbll* laaUlla* lalnlatratlnn a«<1 mmpar*l It wllk It*
ai«>n lb* fuli*«« atMaura uf r»ll»l.a« lll»rt». p«*vlon* imi*
||* t>raia**l Ik* arlioa ««a
waara «p|>a4 lu mnf uhlua id tbarrb aat
flnaarlal pMMMM 'I tk* tariff. aa«1 p M
atal*
trIMit* to lllain*. Juka Hk*rntaa and •*
We rralTlfm nar opj.-lll. a dar larval la lb*
IU*>I. 1ml il*nlH tkat all Ik*
IU('ul>Uiaa |> a'form uf I**, bt ail nuaMna- ^|i*ak*r
mr -».in|.lt4h»«l l»lna|al
tlua* uf rapllal urgaalMl la Iraaia or Hb»r- rwlll fi»r lb*
tk* oppuaitloa.
wta*. la rMlrul arbitrarily lb* rwwdlttnn uf In lllain*. aa ctalmH by
trade arwowtf Mf rllUva*. Wa Uartil) *a- Ha aakl tkat llarrlatai'a admlnUtralfcia
4«re* lb*artl»« alrawly UkM ap«a lb la eat* waa lirjruiHl • rttlrUm. an«l rlna*il aa folJart. eat aafc fur aa«b f«r1b*r l«f :«lallna aa lowai
at| k* repaired U> r»aal> aay 4»fc u laet- I

Imw

••r

uf Mr furrlga f*M. ilniufi flUi k MMd to MHMM4 la IMS
Wa (»i«f Ik*
M«ralk««( Mr imnmIIU m< « My uttofMairT la Ik* »*U. Ttonfcn,
*f pnlN, I
rtMkfUMtalli ablpa.a*4 ihtirnUw uf «Mk IkM »!■»!> vnnli
af n«r Mihatlla* laiht* i—i—1r<«um nww—i4 iw
imuIk IM
I'nltxl Mtla W'trrt* w4 WHWM Hm>*
ImmM mmI Iba t—muf mt Mr !•«'■ Ik*
mi Wt MUU.
Willi HlR 114 n
IrMMV «f lb* NM*« frtrlMllr
nI Mr TkonipMMi'a
Willi
tlllMm
Al Ik* nmi
•II !•'t+krn |M<Trr« >tlal|ll*(
mm m4 lk> |«w(NitM mt lit* rlfbu ml mmr ipwk Ik* ll«rnua m*h rk*»r*l fur lm

PiIm4 ml lb*

H arr
by
kf Wmt
Tkiipiaa ml IMIm*, NaKlalay by
rank** mt Okla mm4 RaM kf 0'Ca»>

G«ti«tfa»

1

—

R*M mt Haw Twk NmImI«I by *»•

I«n<ll Tuntlljr, whrnr *hr will »l*lt fur
win. month* with frhkli tixl r»l«llm
Thr 4 • ranger* ha vr iu*dr imntmHtil*
with C. II. <*vinn.inff« A smi* to mhiikI
Aw Immrntr whl*tlr
wrathrr *l£nal*.
lit* bora furnUhol thr o>m|»«nr whLh
will *|-**k to thr *rau*rr* living within
truthful
i radlua of trn mIk*, fltlng
r«t> <iurtr1a*a.
vwlhrr fi>m-»*l»
\V» «N hrl »«> tirrrlw raw uf tk* kltfk~t
of
No.
K.
1*,
«»f
|Vnnr**«rwa**rr I**!*?.
of Mt dtliHMlti|i A* tr
II.
of
irnk**
thr
funeral
attrmlnl
Ii.n Mlfti ll*i«iMka*«. talkfrwl fn.ua
IV,
r**rr »tat* awl torrttarr «f Ik* I'aiM. II k»A. Fuller, at South I'art*, Wnlnr*iUr.
l« f'*iu*l*la f"f Ik* lM|w.
Krhlay •ftfrxoHi tin- fire aUrni aouml- MtMt««r4tl|
Ik* MM Ml |Mtr|BJMa 14
nl ilaal four t'rlark. Thr tUnu «u Ikauf Ik* |«*|4* U>
all Ik* llrlM pa.iitM-al
Mr tart) nlMlit
i*u«h| by thr a|>fr*ram<e of Are u|»>n
>4
mImmI
lH|aifl«M«M4 l*rk>a«
^«nll»M
thr fwof of thr hn »h"|. it thr *lior tkal N>a* for l*al*r aa4*r alna* (*kla*«« a*
It I* -, •••'! that thr llrr f*» I a* Atll I* wat Ml* uf •alakllal.lag tkla
f*«t«»r»
took from
*puk from thr thor factor* lali*f la Ik* l>r«a of lava

f
!<■•« ..f
for our who
wh In every way worth* of our r«|»vl
and love, ami hIhi* memory will boCotne I belMallctlon.
KiWilinl, llut while «f dee|dv fetl
our own |om, *f mliw tlut thl* Urxavemant cume* with crushing weight
U|K« tlv firnilf lif thr doeaaol. tthere
tlir «»• the devoted wife, lite wl«- »ud
loving mother, and the centre of an
UpliftII.* lnrtueo«"e to all who thared the
Cental hoapltallty of her home.
I'milvvd, That »e tender to Brother
John >. Swan and «hildreii our warmest
•vniMthv and bid them Imitate the eiawU.
ample of tha now aalnted wife and
Mi« I mule ||#r*ev la to return to Vr mother lo believing the l/>rd'a war*
home *4m 1(1 tnd Mia* Mtinlr tiardner of rlffht. rteu wheu I bey euihmoil lu daikllut kll-ld will take her pUtf lu Whrrl- aeaa.
rr'a oltltw.
Ileaolved, That not only the church of
\n alarui of tin '»n»ught out our h«tar which Slater Saran «a< a member, but
Hrwall I'ar* the entire community have ufli-ml the
•<>iii|»aui« « Miti lar night.
krr'i *tablr on thr Munjr Itrook n»ad loaa of a ■*»•! •■•iliuaMe woman,—one
< ai.«*ht tire
n tlx
riMif but waa atttin abuM> (ruerwii *rmpathlea, atrong c >nvlctlooa, ttaUm^f judgment, and warui
rxtlngul«V>l with little damage.
united to a cheerful and una»TV W hrrl ( lub nu|« to MnhaakI all* *ui»Uv. s«'in»- got tlrvwl hrfor* •uming |>letjr, formed a character whoae
V (•Mimrf waa complete and returned. charm
nvognljed, and Ma* |»oteul
No <v.uth I'arla
Item* laat week, for giwd.
KrMilvnt, That thU testimonial of
•hrreforr a "double d«»*r" thla week.
our e«term for the departed, and aymAT
MKITINQ
RUMFOND.
TOWN
|iathy for the bereaved, tw forwarded
In the county
to the faiullv, printed
paper*, and |iImt<I uj«>u the mtinli of
our grange.
T II. I'll iritA*, \ Committee on
IW»nrr«t )
«t"
M II. fit* I'M ah, j resolution*.
Dethel, May 3*. 1*W.
Rl xi.'kiii iMm, Ml Junr. 1". '■>:
IT*"* »Ih> (ItruM thr town merlState College U a No likely
TV
in* hrrr \ratrrday muit haw l**n highly
be obliged to M*k a new |'real<lmt
drtlghtnj with Ibrittlluilrthtl Itumford to
It U Mid that l'rr«Ulrnt M. V.
la ukmg for hrr future prosperity. thla fall
rhff» »u tvK a dl«*rutlng t«u or <uUf Frrnaltl ha* twlrrwl hla re*lgnatlou,
U now la the haul* of the tru«tniwl «faln*t
thrctHiuljrum- ami It
irlnl ob it their mwtlu|[,
mlMkmrn' dnlo(«. ahkh rail for gradJune J.lth. I*re*l<lent Kernali ha* l«r*ii
iof *x> thr hill*, ur* n*«l* around *«>u»r,
• lucelt waaeatabllthrd,
tlx
with
•nd othrr rluu(r«, «hkh will uukr,
•Uo oMtilrtrd, a tnoat rirtllrDl road or ihnut Iwrotjr year*. lit* ha« l«rn
Irt
fr-.iii v.uth \ndovrrt" Itumford Kalla. I'ri-.i le Mt .»• manr a* fifteen\>«t«
Ihr lu«n, bj i uiuninxittt tnlr, de- all the*e mrt IVraldent Kernald hat
bull I an Iron hridgr hrlow thr looked after the affair* of the college
iklnl
fall*, ami »!►>«<• thr follow tag roomilttM n<)«( aa*lduou»ly. NpfrUlly before tin*
where he ha* comto havr tl»r rRllr* char** of thr i-oa«lruc- Maine l^fUUture
tion of thr hridgr ami thr building of batted all effort* to nit off the college'*
thr road* Waldo
Ah- appropriation* with general iuive««.

report ©f Oifnrd t'onfrrrnc* it
Thrrr la a jam of log* a Aroottook
(illrad. from Judge Woodbury. U nnFall*. Carl bow. wtlaiud to napdn
avoidably laid owr nntll nrit week, an front
10,UW,IM> to li,UUU,0Ut) feel.
icmnt of o«r contention report.
A

ill y ■ u larwd lata the itma by
Sheriff IVrklna of P.rU |||||.
W. K I'mu't a*w hikirjr nuti itlnd
bimil altrnttoa. They in my pretty.
NmuM Bartlett hu pcoflM 11
aWumlaiit «upply of h* water la th* immI
office lor the imltlk. Il U a favor highly appreciated by >11.
Tim itriakmy fi-allia! at the Mrtho(11*1 »r«lry Wrdu«»«day wkIm uaa atleaded by Maar *»ho rtllthnl the atrawl»rrWa ami err*m ami *a)»»fd Iha rnIpftalnmrut. The Kpworth l«pM arr
entitled to thr credit for tha aacrraa of
thr nnln|'a pleasure. They know how
to nuu|f affalra of thla nature.
I*. W. seaborn aa«l Julian Drown
drove to Four l'-«mU Thuraday for a
few da y a" trout llahlaf.
lion. A. H. Kimball altntlnl thr
l>rnK-ratlc •lata ntatrallMi at Ranfor
thU week.
Tha corporation a««e«*ora were at
work thU wark aa«ea«lnf tha village U*

«••••

to the (twirlliut, tbr* ad<l«t thr*r :
|(r*»Urd, That •• favor tbr r«-|«tl of
•o much »f thr
prultll4t»rT law aa provide- for thr apf«>intiurnt ..f two or
in each county.
cuaaUhlM
*utr
mx*
tbr j are u*rln»* and ri|«o*ltr.
|(rwl««l, That wr favor thr rrprel of
IXtrngtll, llrnry
that |>art of thr prohibitory law that ilrThr town will
tmtt and J. II Hour.
arr fumuhnl
clarra hotel* whrrr
kiinr h»oda to thr amount of fl3,0iai.
* 1th tk, porter. lajf*r brrr. elder, antl
Tbr toai la fully alivr to thr lin)*|rrdrug Ooraa • brrr Uw aaiur arr furaiah- It j «i« dawning u|«»u ll, and will do lt«
*d for Mtrdiclnai purpoaea, to br t-ou>
part toward* advancing all thr Intrrrata.
mon MiiaiMt* In inaiuua with houar*
Awing thr vlaltora hrrw wr notU-rd
111
fan*.
of
Ur. Hugh rhWholn. Mr. t.rorgr I).
Thu* thr I'l'nnratH- party oi thr KUhrr, Mr. <• Vhrm k and othrr*.
Mr. vhraik, thr man tgrr of thr pulp
•tatr put* thr ia*ue of Ik-rair or proIwfort thr |*opl*. •will, la taking advanced *trpa uimhi thr
hibition frjuarrly
W» un<lrr*t«nd
*• nil know what a half-hearted, In- irnprrtaiv ■juration.
that It «ia* bjr hi* *uggr*tlon that thr
effective support thr Itrmar nmriDrni |*uwff (omptnr havr drcldrd to plaor
had two year* ago, and how U rvaulted in,all thrlr de-d* thr pro*l*lon that
«old U|«oo thr
no liquor
In I be overwhelming drfrat of thr IVat- thrrr thai I
In mar thrru la
land whkh tliry drrd.
for
ocrntlc candidate
fimiof. IVrhap* thr land la to to forfeited.
Thr a grot
thr ItraKtrrnU will fit* It mwrr aup- for thr i<ofnp.»ny, lion. Waldo IVttrngill,
port thia year. In any erewt. thr Re- U no lr«* a« tlvr, and pr»po«ee to mm
that thr law* arr rnfMwd. W« are glad
publican party, which gave thr »tat« It* to wrUtKnr *a«ah mrw to our lows. Wtih
prohibitory law and haa aupportwd It mm kept i«t It mrana i happy. proa perfor *o but iran, will welcome thr ta- INI*
xi*

Thr drpailfi itiaUaw to «at*r tad
dr«irv>T lt<|«nn. Mooday a Urfa qaan-

Hurrah for llarrlaoo'
H* political m4 U boill«|.
Tl» mif
Ilk t « l*-« uv all llw ri|«.
lnlle« lake lo Ihrw m aaturalljr M ilihii
U> • Mill |NN*1.
Another Kvklrtl U> mI«I to Um i-hapCharlM (Utrll, who
t« thla aeek.
mill, hatlllir mlauork« Ih Hllllnc*'
ftirtdttf to hw off two |«|m of lbe left
html laat Thuradav.
•
\<l»*-ftl-r*| letter* In the nhiIIi l*»fli
|««l iiffltv:
Mr fniti \ufcMaa

Ml >■ kMI if

JoaPvnmwi

NORWAY.

SOUTHJPARIS.

KbTABLMMP ub.

RImnU IiIumI-hnaiwal argMlMttai,
William Mtvfury; reU* And »rUt of tmdmm, Imm L Ooff; rvwtlulloM, Freak C»
IUrH«; riwtralUli, Rlmnl W. Mfffk
VeruMHtl
IVfwiMil orr»nli«tlon«,
0*nrc» T. CklkU, rvlM l»l nfiWf •>t b»t%l
I'.
cr«<1*«IUI^ K»« I
mm, IC.
Hnllh; nmIuIIimi, A. lltmra.

The rWltmiK >n<1 nuitntlllw od [»fm»
n*nl (>ri«niuiti« irpixiiil th* nam* of
o|.t..f..r |»rni»nrnt
William M.Kmlrj
Jotina»n nai
t'harl** W.
chairman
nartinl aa a*rr*tary by IK* nmmlttr* i«
aaaUlaiil
I- fi, in i.i ||p|MN| ami Iha
mk rrUrt** of tk* l»m|«"fafy ur(aiilulli«
Th*
wrr* r*comm*n«l«»l Ut l» mntlnuwl
oxamltu* alai rrr«miinrmlMl that avl
■Irlr^ailou appoint an biMMirirf »l« |«h
Tb* i*j»rl "m
Ul»nt ami M«r»ury.

•diiplnl.
|lrlf|«lN }'*aa»m1*n, Hpn>wr ami !!(*•
him* »»r» a|>|-.lni«l lo rar»>n Mr MrKlu
|rt Ui th* rhair TWj cam* fnmi th* ln*ly

of Ik* hall ami «nl up th* narrow alal*
brai«l* lh* thalnnan'* |>latfi>rm ti> lh*
plar* ahrr* linurm* MrKlhUf »aa
•Mini Th*n Mr Hpnwr Jimwlnl iml
<i*nrral Mahnn* fiilluaal him down lh*
•lal* in lb* platform Mr MrKlolry ahook
hamU with Mr. Fa«n*tl ahll* lh* iviaira(ton nar an-l rWtfnl a^raln »nj a#aln
Mr Km»II, tnriiliiK fnwn kltit. thank*>l
lh* n««rntliNi for lUrmilklfur* ami klmlTh*« h* lulmluml lh* p*r>
Drw to him
Th*rv waa am>th*r
ntan*nl ihalrtttan
tumult nf a|iplni»a» ami a n<4«y il*lnrala
apranf lo hi* fr*» ami |«i|iraa| thr*«
rh**r« TWy «rr* *i»*ii with a will.
H**4'a Mat** H»**gni—4
Th* >|*nli wa> «r**t««l with prolong*!
rhwrlnn At It* r|<m» Ih*f» w*r* r*p**U»l
rrlr« of "Ikiu^laa." arwl in# «*n*r«l>l* ri
W l.m < nl*r »••
•la?* l«iwal hi* thank*
rr»Ith* chatrnian i«nifiili«l I'halrinan liliitfham of tl>* rommitt** <h» rulra
ami i>rU*r of bwain***. wk» ti»k th* platform an I r*atl that o»niniiu*« * rr|««ft
Th* para«ra|>h alnptlnf "th* rul*a of th*
Klfty«Srat mugnai" wta *mph*ala**l I»t
Mr IUn«Ham in rvwlln*. aiwl th* «wr*ii
Mr Itin^liam riplainnl
lion appiau<l*<l
thai with two *ar*pt!inia lh*y wrr» th*
national c«*i»*ati«m.
th*
laat
rwl*a of
On* of Ik* ||»*«* irv(>(l'>n« wa» Ik* ln«*r
tixi of a nil* |ir»*i'llni( that a m»ii<«i to
tahl* an amrmlm*nl atiall not prrjmlk*
th* pr*VioU« quratioa. Thi* ail tbf ril*
Th* o(li*r
of th* tT«lt*i| Stat*a a*nat*
waa lh* rmttfnltion of th* nil** of th*
houa* of lh* 1*1 fly Oral cohifrraa. "Iri*tra<l
of th* rul*a of th* pr^aml Ikhi**, whlrh
l»rmil Imlrflnlr* Allbu»l#rtn« ami of*
airm tiofi. ami no non m-tion **i*pt »li*«i
rv|*>rtn| liy tb* nwimltt** on rul**."
Th* n41 • •• th*n rall*)l for th* nam**
of mtmlwra of th* national tomtniU**m*n
Mr. Clarknu* wm nam««l from
|<iwa. It. C M*nna from Mlaaoarl. I'r*atoil 11 Ck*ii*y, N'f* ll«mpalilpr, MaaotiM
II-illvrt. Vrnin.nl aixl William Mahun*,
wom*n'a
h*»*ral
aufTratf*
Virginia
memorial* fn>m th* l|on*«t M mry Iratfti*
am pr***m*»l ami r*f*rrnl

THIRD

DAY'S

SIMION

Mirmbai^ii u. J>u»* iu-Tba m-wt >unllnK and ai«{ii lilt ant thin* Jon» \,j tha
Kri»ublb*a omvmtluo at Mlun*a|ioli* jm
tenia? »»• Iba taking <>f ih» »iK» <>n ih*
<>f t mlnoriijr rai»>rt from tha
mnimlllif <ni rmWiilUli Th» aal<>|iti<a
of tUU rri»»ri RMnt a nrlorj (<t liUlnr,
it* irjKtlmi « »kl»fy for llarri* >n. »m|
tha ?a-ta wa« officially darlarvl Uiu« A)««.
4». Mr*. *tt
Th» morn tag i«w|n« <•( tha mntenlltm
ImimI In* than l«fDly tkrr* nltmira,an<l
nothing KM il-na but tdjoorn to * o'rlirk
In llw rtMlni
At Ik* arming araalon.whlrb ■ »• callraj
U> ai'lfr at * '4i. lb* UMjartl; ami two tui
i»irttfr»|«>rti fmm lb* tommliu* mi fw
Irtitlal* w«i mtlTnl.
TUr? ••• « r»>n«Ui#r»hU iqmliiilf o»*r
lbr«*. imI It *i« not until a lung argu
rollmll of
ment k«l tikrn pl«i« lUt
Thla rollcall »»<
•Utn
UfflMtlfil liy ih« Itlalna inr ii. iml In lout
an<i ItftiM of <l«flaiu-r
liofAll»r lit* voting (■«» Iba
tinaiilmaxi* enoarnl
rrmtr Korakar a»kra|
to the r?«tin| of tba |>latfurm aa pfrpainl
by tba rutuiulttaa on r*»>lutl»aa Tti*
|> 1*1 form wa» r*a>l ait<l adopiatl. not w lib•tabling a [*lra frum Mr. IIimin k to git*
tba ail»i« aira of Irrigation of art«l tauala
follow
In tba waal a chance lo br l«aar<l
lug la lb«

Mia* Uw». aa-l la f»al»f Ibe.r eafurrwwteal
twft ruM|'Ul* and affarlUa,
Wa a|>i>r>>>*lb* |a>lkr a# eitradle* la Invaa.
*UU«**a*d rare! ruwimaalllaa lit* adTealfk*a uf lb* fa* 4»ll»»rj artlia aaa mi>i|*I
by Iba lergvr iliba «f lb* raw-airy, aa4 V»>
affirm lb* 'l*r Uralma uhiuIiiwI la lb* llrpab
!>• an tdalfnrta uf IW, ptolflr* lb* radarf l«w
nf l*ll*r (■■!•<* la I f*nl, al Iba rartwet i«».
neutral a lib II.• MlllrMMa
eilde Mtfwrnt
nf llir iralulTir il«|«rtM»Mt atal lb* kl*li*at
|Um »f |«M*1 »ri H<
II
W
<>mra'»
«| Ifll a«l •< M»noa at Tr~
l"»m in lb» at *11 miIm «h.| ih* *Ua »4 rmm•k(<if.»ni>Hl
•IMrll
».f IIm llf^lUlaU P*r\J
irf Ik* Ux
iUiIh IIm miw
i4 IU NlrtlMM NR*1 It
IV
rflto Li|lw«( lntwuUar* lu ill* iiwri'M
1»hI. mt n»»*«r« i.f ull><Ml >l>f>nw
Mil III hvIM ap au.| MlMltl* Anwrlru n«iMlr*. aixl It iJmmiM U fMtlrvllaal b| lk>*
I DIM «talaa pnMIMMI.
W'» farof tl.«- t'lmiMi'K of lit* raiualalaf
UffllnflM *1 ll» aaHlaal |>*«!Ma 4al*. U«lM
4a* ratfarJ hi Ma lnt»r>au»f lb* |w|4* »f lb*
|»rrlt«C1#a IM <4 lit* t'fcll*«l »UU* All lb*
Ik* larrt'xfto*
faaUral ofllrara al>|a*at«l
Ux'OUl I* wImIkI flM* la«t* Ikla rral<Unta
r
til*
lb*
at
»mI
lk*n>i(,
If
«»Jf-®«>«ar*B»anl
■ImmiM I* •rii'fl"! *a far M |>ra< Il»al4a

Til*

|

BANNER
*4

Waa faithfully maUlala*>l, aa.1 «ra aiH I'a
H"it4 af H<" ka|4 aa a f uaraAla* of fatlb*
\<l J"f f'Tiaaiwa ia tb« fatara

5LSSI0N.

Chairman
II
Vl**» *P«il l«, Jnr>*
MrKlul f. a llllla lalrf thtn U»'ial lif
lb* lull
nil»ml
r>a«Hi of |il< long vigil,
Mitt Ua>k bla a. at Irfurn •o*truth of ilia
Irlagafr* »rr» In tkalr [iltrM All nl
thrill «hn»al atgna «>f waarlliaa* an I nni
Ih* lM>|i*ful a>lmlnlatr *u »n iiwn
Tl>* nmilwir» In a unlet, anl»|ti«k| way
1
TrtilloQ a a* rsllal In uf«|ar al It A
Mr &f)IWr a»k«l that Iba oflh rra of Ik#
Woman'* Itapuhllran a«a.w Iatl<>u nanw->l
In Ih* iNiiitiiiunlrallita La |>r»-«»i»ir«l Ui llit
Mr» J
r<Hi*rnli<Ki, awl thla * aa c|.mr
Kllni 1'iatrr «aaa fwof 1*1 to Iba platform
%n-l laal an »Mih< In ahrlll, Imt aullM*
I
vuW, wlih ii.any oratorical g**li»r*a Tb*
ImIt trilor aa iW aarmat ip wllb l«rr
♦nl'jart, laid aal«l*h*r nolra an l aMrr«aa|
lit# < u«*nli<Mi aith a floanrf ami forra
wlili U linmuhl fr»«|i»aiit applaua*
\l°lt*n aba ha<l rofir|i|<1r«t. Ikr roll of
•iat» • for Ih* |>r*a*ntnllfMi of rariilblata*
Srnatnr U'alrt>tt of Colorado
aaa la-^on
iia.k Iba |ilalfornt ait.l b*gan bla <|aHk
uotulualiDrf Jam** IJ lllaiua
—

|4r«

inw
M a hallara thai all an la la* a Itta It ukMl W
K"lur*a| III llta l'lailr-1 Malr*. *t<rj.| lulurlaa. •IvxtM I* aalialtiKl fraa nt ilul). aa I I l.al
na all ImpaWt* a lining Into t-a<ni|allllaia Wllh
Iba pnijala nt Amertran lahnr tbara *ba>ala!
la kvtaal d'lliaa K|imI la. Iba 4llfrreara ba>
laaaa wage* ibnail a«4 at bowia.
W'« an art Iba I Iba prtrae nt maaefaat >irva|
artlrlaa nt gi-aaf al fnMawfl^0* bara h*en r»ilaial aitalrr Iba «|al*lk>M «t Iba tariff act nt
l«a

Uil'ika.
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StlOUM JTIHI Mk «• nhflin' llfw f»»l« in*'
HIh im* Itmr Mai It g»"»l«. *»lH*n«r tltrn* tlill' <'"»!
W kill tlw ltgurr« liright u|«»n
(hrat,
W itli tlir ia»«« Dim- to thai tin in,
With it* )Ma ami f«-»tl»« r trimming*,
With tin- tuition* ami iIk rlM»>n*?
Whrmv tlir»»< blur go»*l«, mlrnc thr«r tan (»»!•
Willi tin- «r|vrt* nrw iihI •urali*.
All Ihr m-w •ml atylUh trimming*?
Mr •IhmiM antwrr, *>• *li<>i«M trll
you,
Krwta Ihr (ml Xr» Koglaml markrt,
Knm Ihr wholmftl* h«>«nun),
From tin* «lrr (i««U jobbing hou«r«.
Kroiu the famy notion dralrr*
Wh»f» »«• «rnl lait wrefc to grI thrill.
To wlnl llirtn ami to match tlr-in.
Am! wr m-II tbrm, u
txHiflit llmu,
I hr»|i for i-»«li six I at tin"
jifti«'«
m-trknl
ra«l»
Ik krt.
I'Uinly
u|niii
If atlll furthrr fN |ImM i>k u«.
Nijrlnt, whkh arr nrw kihmU, win. It arr *tyll»h *
Mr *houM
r your
lo<|iiir> *.
Straight war In «u«-h wonla a* follow*
Navy Mur jmt now tlir »ty lr i>,
Bright, dark n«« y for tlir tr»ilmrr,
Itut ihr tan* tlirv atlll arr
raging,
N» Ihr light
graya ami lit** grretia arr.
Illac-k jrou know U g«"«l ta«tr aliajn,
Srrrr out of |»lacr m>r ran br.
In thr wlntrr or Ihr tummrr,
Ami mil' bnullrt «-hra|i wr ah«iw
)im|.
If you a«k who, In what village.
Nrlla lhr«r gnoili ao nrw ami itrtnl,
N il* tlir* ijrjr gootU, ami lliwr famVa*
Wr • I ion li| auawrr, wr iIhmiM trll
you,
Hut tlir bu*lnr-« nantr ami tlllr,
Wrlllrn largr In goblrn Irttrr#,
O>r tin* il<»orwar. In thr
vlllagr.
On Ihr mrnrr, right on Main Mn-rt,
mi
Writ
largr that all itu rrml it.
K*rn In* wlto runa may rratl it.
In ll»r ilat -tlmr or in tlir nlgbt-tl
la—M. B. A
H. rill.M R, Norway.
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Hl»»t* l>Un.|
Hidlli I'traliM
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I
liMlth l>ak'><«
IT
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Trl*.
•
V>rn«i
•
Vlr<1r.U
I
Wu'iM.*
Wral Virginia.
II

lUr« la r*marka>4* tiaaalMlly l»t araa fvM«'
I Im IU|miU1> *m u| llw *Ml a»4 pitla* IU*
11-1U14 all* ■ •( lb* rail a* la »bnm •» ih«I, txl
lilt MIM U HUI*». lb* (Mini AlMflial
||?|I4 aliffiml 4«l«al tl«U faara atfn hr.
aavlh* larl) aUhht Iral ami IkiIhi«t<I
frau4 irl• aa 1.«f*
ip li) <IIm uril ait<l!•• In anaa
Wa M>a*t l>«la|
rkaft.t Ilaat " r>
• hIwmI
Ik*
lra-lr»
r. |**a»nt ln<Mir itrrwafcal
I 4 wr tuaatnlni il»»»U-.n ant lit* aa*wr1 tlx «a of tklarr la NuirmWr ill** rM »f Ika
I MrtaMa *aa ilmauni In a lioril n| ua< <«Ihillablf al>i>lan«r
» nollir o( nimt«r»llii Irv1iff»rI ll U In
rfxa *Im akall W (Ifrklo tr*<J lit* IlNMb
»>H we IHi.l the) will
rr*llr
•mmuImI* U.e«r iiMfbH ii( tariff rrfi>rm. I* »»r>
Irr lliil ■> i«i«» iteinoa^rala k«« •lmri a life
Laa tUmkr Mvl «*l»ni«r, >ii l »i|ImI a raI«kImI tMilrjr mi r*|«lf Ik* •m«« ul l«i
Aiul
»i. I lUi »• no ataoip Milk Ik* ■»*! nf
III* |«r«.|.l.»<rjr alikb «>«kl iaa4

UtltHI •
|n N»l

•'J

D

*l|

It 44

■

llfMf •»< Ik* |lwUr*ll<«

"HI

Vftklt
V* 11 •m li*ii I r*
>'»• Jrfwy
N»«. VmI
Nodh « tmllM

IfiiUi

T
f"
I—•.

I*.*" *** ,lt> "* *
*• **

| i

Ai-M.

laalfivwlMrT, tKl tmlWr oIhi M>"t (Im

lUnla*.
fllllltwwl
Tb* *ip*<'l*l
Mr |Wp*w'a att***b. an I It li**rly rillMnl
a
rulnut*a
«rf
f*w
tb* IIUiu* ottlbnral
l<rr«i<>ua. A liutf* all by tight portrait
l»>ri»* >l<>*n to Ik#
of lii« |>rv*l<l*nt
rfrarx! titifl «ifl II..»* Knot lK>n*la%« 1*1
tbr mighty mitliin by mimMIng • fbalr
an.I «a*lt« hi* kat kitfh Inlo lb* air.
«rbll* bla wlilt* katr fl*ir to lb* lifwa*a.
Mr Ikmiw) ul Wyoming aal.l h* rant*
fr> ■ thai 'ar .rft »tal* l«*m>n<l lit* rem I
Mr Ikmw;
tMllmi <'f Jam** <• 111 aiit*
prr«i.k«4 gr*at UttgbWr by Mflntf tbat
akru b* llat*n*«l U» tb* t|»Kk n( Mr.
Ik-11*ir || rrmlmlnl klin of tb* aM <Uf a of
|)*IW"«th*li*a
Mr Kink iif WWmi«I», In a »*ry brl*f
•l*>» b. a**<.o l*il lb* nomination itf llarrl-

m*|f>llr MMMtfVMlli

W'» reaffirm lb* Aiarrlt aa tl«» tniw nt pr*»II* aroaih
W» rail altaaikua
lariloa
ahr<wt. Wr ntalalala lb*' Iba |f«M|»r<Mta
nHwt!lt->a nt nur roaalry la large*? 4ae to Iba
wl«a re«eaae laglalalliai of Iba IU|>aMlraaroa*

Willi

rl«U"
ti wr.1 fitM* M««4»n M'l n» II
»wl *Wi «»« al*» I'fwl
iMlkHI •'»!
IIIMitl
»»mI
it**l irf Ik* I'kllM ■*(*!••, a |n4
U«|ir •( MImi Ui «rtMi kf kit iwkM
»ll>'«Ulni«tk «tl*llftrllfl«i M
tixl pr*akl*«t IUI It* r+»l'Ui,
IWl« n»<«f rMllu« kla UNH«n (ban Ik*r
!■•»»
a|>*i kl*. M<l (fwiU Im
AiMrton kbWrr Ik* |ar»ll*l -I lb* )<*aiw»r
I
lit
ll| lUiun'l r><,>rinf«*i*»H'l |>>|>
aUr *i|iil>Mr*l|ii«, k| Ik* »ir- *<tli iilnnl In
In • i««.|»rfal
r«nUri wllk Ik*
«*I<*MI*«I|4 IrllrlutM ifwli, hf III* rlaim*
■f t ^in I If* In piMIr, t*4 Ik* ria^Mtr M •
t||4r*l Amrlktri Ihmim, I koailMU* ltoH)amlii

lb*ra>>( a* ailiu>«ar* a iHatburif i4 lb*
(••>•* aa4 obl^alMi latklaal lb*itl« m<I
b* allllkliwiil •( !*•«)!• fiMUMDMral* atlb
b» <1l«kll| aM<1 I't'fKH nf H.a ulk«
la i*«i|ar»irt
•) mpal Ma* •lib all *1*
»*»! IffllliHila a If ad* I* >m>ii anl |.f*»»al lb*
Mil* af lai*w.|»i »t» aa-l i>r>m<>rallly.
K«ar klkJInl af lUa •. r«W»« ai. l mm fin<«-a
if Iba Rail a|,.. •*«•»! lb* III* »f Iba aab«. a*
flnlc aa*« la Ik* *at»raa aiUkrt nf lb* r*>
faldtc a aalrbfal ■ ar» ai»l rw*hllt"aat tbrtr
!a«l alalia ii|m(i aftalafal |*»>il*
W » r» anKkJ Ik* tlih, laifk'IU- ai»t II <•»■
iwim
ia(bl> Aa»n> an alaiaMnlka
llarrloaa
t'aalar II lb*«<«aalrr U«ai(- i"l
aiM»UMayfia|*rll|, a**l lb* 4lpilli aa>|
b>4M>r t4 lb* Mlkn, al b"«M a a-1 tUiail, ba»a

<t

* —J** »** "•

•

k,u
la

•*

'» *

fv. f1

at I

j \wr*

<r~fc>«.

RKU R

Fall T»«l •( Iba I'lalfouw.
Tla rr|>tN>qlallrwn(tl« It'p'iMt- an Ht t
nt llta I'u tnl Wialx,lia».btai| larMTal <»«aIfRII-aN lla ibww nf Ilia UimimIpix n«*r.
Iba a»*rU*tlag baaat of aa ia<leatrua utjr IUpaUlr wbrtM a<al (tortoua rl.a|4>r »l bWlary
i» tba racwH ml
Ilka lUiwUkaa parlf.rua*
grmlalala iMf r>'ualrrn.*a na IU
aaalrr ll»a laniaN InIba
aattna
Mhbuf
w rlUnl with Iba pftnrlplea ail nor |4alf >nu of
Ian, vtn«ttrwt*>l bj »Wnry al Iba pal la aa4
l<r>a|ar<tt la »ar >*UIt, wurt>k»p< at*I alnw,
aa-l make Iba Mlovlaf itacUralam of i-rlua I.

'*• I. »• **»

Surreys, Phaetons, Runabouts

WhM'i C(Ii

CLOSINQ

I. ml—*i

TftZt. *•» II. *»«*•«*•
*

AX.Ii PIUCDS,

AUi KINDS.

a I

THE

BORN.

Carriages, Carriages.

j

I'dI«i«Mm fl|aalll<* I* • (Ml
TV*
*b>M>al
MlkiMl ■»>l>rlakintf. >»t
|«*«*|rtlr ana. I aarb Ma«tM* hH«Ullu« la

KlUpnUlaan

_____

j

W» farm* laaabm. l«li)Wl lo lb* b«iH»*»l—«!
lb* trU I'llUk U»4a lu lb* alalaa
lava.
m4 IrfrllorWa ia ahltb Ihaj IK aixl*r mrli
Uta,
wmiwmim>l mirhlliM m u>
nrltMlM t»l •arui«i>' » by wllltn aa a ill
M ura lb* l»a ilia win »ai,»tl« I* lb* (miyllk

Wr 4mhhim« til* «IT'>rt« of Ik» l<MH'>r*IM aaly la |«p>f*(Minr«l »l •■•mi- |i»«,m4
"»•
u»a>irity®f lb* to»a— ot rvpfMrKUilvM la ■ Lh k w<miI4 'iflnc <»• l»it«» ituhmor
MmIiiwI m«I InUi'inlrim
iMmr Mir tariff
fUwiml, m to im»I! l»nt|>4 »hr<ia«l
f-«i.-. 1 bjr Ibalr •u»- k. ni- i. MHi toa4 «i. l •r* MM Urtrlxl »M«tl pax) M»l for Ul*
U«d or**. Itw clatol t-n-lurla >4 a >«uiul»r af riitolum-nUof |>t|Ulr oflka. <Hr ca#..IUUla
>t*iH, >hl »a uk (to |aw|4a tor tU«lr J»<lj- I.a* M<rr In* l*»r»|.|»m 1,1 tlrt I'klltil Mat««
■wtl ttofnk.
II* will la. Hal If U l>aa haver ban |«ra.il«kl
Wr |nlil tv ikrinrrrMirf Ik* ItapabllraM La Km tfuMa I I »• ^InlkMltlluiM.
aklrh
it
under
rn
rwrnpurt
of
lpr»« j.
(■•Itri
Small.i Wnlmlt referred to tbr anion
« «>
I n».
trwIibM raatljr IMUMrf iwl
of I ha La tin republic*. and than to rtelp■ "1
f»r !*>•
U-.-l lurkHi ba«a tarn
till*could «M tour
Ha roclty. **Noofficial
our farm* **4 anrkilHita.
^ Ulrarl from ht« faina." mM Mr. U'olrott.
rrmlh t IL« |«>(4r < f Iba btll*r
tlx |kai«ratlr|«rtt lolbta prarlb al total. "Th# beat nlfta of tliU world art Dot lo
I lbmii
that mk Ibeni," tald ha "Mr.
mimw. a ad rltla that. nw#la<
Itopublban adiulftlalralMMt. «Mir praaanl U«i Illala#." ha continued, "*M r»»rr in*u'i
• 111 arret aallf «<»• MaroHiml of tUtraJinf
rainlliUU but bu own. II* tought Mi ryIk* «afU.
thing for bU country ind not for hliuwlf.
Tha AnrrtM paopla. from trad It fun u4 laI in- rfnifil of bU country," uhl Mr. WM*
t in. t.lh.ni, ami lb* lUpuUkaa
l*raal. fa
pott, "aaauml bla acceptance of any bur
fart jr 4immU Iba Ma of tot til
lm tbia rouutrr wonld Impua* on kim.
IUM aa4 ltl«M aa Itaa4ir4 Maary,
Tha fear* •Unit hit health wara ground
• llbaarh r*airMltoiia«4 iMir i«rk pnirtolata. Hit frteod* would with him young.
I" ha drlarialaail bf totftoUlbia. aa will
Ininetuoua again, but eiperienct runt
MTinlln malnlaaaura »f IKa partlr of nl•nljr with ay* Tbert wu no trut lUpul*
•aa of |li« two tarlaf •, ao lk*l fto p«rrklalt|
who would not follow whar* ha l«l,
•Mil itrM |a)la| pnaar ml Iba dollar, atoltor lioan
»il»rr. avid or pa|*r, aball ha at all tltn«a «n«l, with * that treat prortdanca would
TW IMaraataof Iba pmlararv af Ito I (Mi K (part hi in to tha people, that pledged
r>j >i« I
t r>
It a faTMrn ai..l lla aurkllf tint, 4aI hair unfaltering loyal auppurt to Jaotat
■u4 ikal »»rry MUr pa par or Ml* Utta4 (I. lllalna "
la
aa
aa
giaal
any
by Iba piitikitiaal aball
A|*ln tha lllalna man were on thalr
at bar. Wa ttmimrail iba alw a»4 patriutM
fart, cheering and waving A«r. handkeratapa alraad) lakaa kf our piraranail la
Tbr chairman
chief* ami umbrella*.
THE eoRVtmo* MALI.
r«ra m Iklrtaltoiil wfrrv, In alopt
for order and the mllcall proFollowing *r» un
nmiMta m*n> a*rb ktianrw aa will laaara a parity af ralta rapned
cm da I slowly.
Than tha chaara and
brtnan c •"! tk4 allvar fur Ma aa m-ua)
bm oI llw tirioM
11.• "iali '«t lb* • ri'l
Aflar tha cbaerlug had
rrlea began aaaln
OmbbMUm W IW CnvmIIm,
Wa 4a la Mi 4 Ibal anrf rllliaatf (to Ckllal continued for aoma time, Mr*, llarkann
CoaiMetleafc— iVnMMMt or*»nl**tlon, Mlalaa aball to- tlla«t4 kn raat una fraa a ad
maa from bar wat In tha gallery and cried
T. K. Ilopkln*; rwUa ud onkr oI bail- naraatrlrtad balbd la all public alar I Una. and "lllalnal lllalnaI" Tha dalegatea •heeml
P.Ml a»rb ball.-t aball ba maMnt ami rain mad
MM, Allen H'. IMtf*. crcdrutUI*. F. V.
with rtnawtd iliw, and kept It np for
aa raal, Ibal aacb law* aball ba aaactad aa4
Ilrmu<], tiwlatlou, Jwm II. Pltll
H l-J» minute*. Thrn Kuatla of MlnnaaoU
M tine -IVrnmurnl ui«ululloi, John akfun«4 ai will aacara In ***;r rftlaaa. ba ba
rtrb or pan*. aatlr* or fnralfi bora. whit* or taeoodad tha nootlnallon ot lllalna
Hiltr, rub* Md tnltr «# Mum, 811m bltrk Ikbatrralik
rich! aaaraataad by Iba
■e. Th*ip«aw't npaaek.
ft. Illrd; cmlMlUU, C. U Mtm; r-olu
Iba fraa ami toiaaat |a>(Milar
dMtatllaltow
Richard Thompson than aruaa In nomUti>«, C. r. 1 Jb»»y.
ballot, Iba f«at and aqaal rvpra.aat»llu. af
rwnmil trftilM' all Iba paapia. aa trail aa iSalr jaat ami «j »al inate llarrlaon. II* aaldi
Id* M (aland la mil a apeerh. I pmpnaa
IImi, John W. Ckudlir. nilw ud ord ir pratittlw amtor lb* Uwa, aar lha foaadalloa
of ImiIims 0—1 K. rrwnitu; rr*«Uo- af <>iir Rapwbttoaii In.lh.ill.wia, awl Iba partf la mka a nomtoatiea fae tfca peaai<lao< j
until
Iba
which
ralat
IU
alforta
thall *trtka n ehoH af ajrmpMky la
trill
kartr
takajrrilr
WlllUm Cugawvll; rMolalloo*, J oho
af Iba ballot aal Iba |«rtlr af alMtlau aball •rtnr trna HepabJIcaa kaart. I propaaa to
g A BrackalL
ba falljr |«traklw4 aad prut artad Itttarf namlMto far tha pwWiw n maa ah* 4am
Xtw Hiipiiilw ■ISriimi nimIu* •tot*.
aat mah ahwlhn by lilrwll** at anjr ulhae
tloo. Dm* W. Xlag; rain Hd ontar ti
In tha Manakllaaa party. I
Wa 4a»naci Iba Mllkiad liklMi Mb
CharUa
T. Mmm; ii»IibIIiIi. rac** parpalralad ua Amarbaa rttlaaM fat
t frwpnat. however, to daftnd I ha hhtory
Innlnm.
thlt
Mm
wawntlm kamnm that
R
ithhlifi
Diftd
mUmtuittk
MHH
to
Mrtato
MMlnl
Hifry H. Quialty; fMlitfm

traveling toward their w—r >wii. PlifNk

uf

a< IW L'mM I
iMllna tar Ik* fin HwMw«y
IWa.
|
•UK Ha*. Wkll*4*w
hl»m< ky fwtof.
III* ran
fluwil INwWr ll)M
"Hla mum# anl
dldalr. aajrlaf In parti
will *1»* mi M*«r
tlMt*r(«r ami avrvtcM
owl Ilk# policy of
iMt Ika ha will carry
itaii<l iim«| la tha
IIm party; lhai Im will
rlllMii. that Ha
iffidlMii af hla frllow
r»ar>art «.(
will roMmand Ik* anouallAwl
Mr 11*14 bagaa
all Ik* Hrfliwal |l«i»
hi* arrrlra In iha
kli WW umJ (nnllniai
fl«l<J of Amarlraa
bfwul and laatrarllva
Ivrama Ik* Irtfitlmata
fiunialUm II*
l<» lhal grmal rrraami worthy mrrvanr
Kuftn (Irwi
tor of Malm >M»n»alU«,
99
l#v
Mr. llutrhltiMMi (W»*t Vir*inu»Mr.
of
Chairman. I aak lhal Ik* aowlaallua
Mr. K*M ba nut* by ar. tarnation
Tk* KioIlM »«
hrM ipaw h
Mr Matlla ot Tm>!>»■■»». la a
In«oalMl*t ii>|Mkrr HmiI ut MtiM,km
ttataa
ilillil thai Uw aixitbrra
Mr
II* nln|lirl
•nm* r*n<tilikie
at tha
Kml. (ii«rtrl*flalai liliti a* mm
In
pnllllM.
irwlHl rharar«ara American
r || I^mihan of Virginia Mn>i«l«l
nominal l"ii
bath *1
HalMquMtlf thaaa ganlUman
Mr
Mlllrd that thay hail ao wuH frwa
ami lh*y
tUfl that ha would arc* pi.
thrirfiin withdraw hit nam#
and
Tha ruin wata thaw •u«pat»lal
nmntWhllataw K»M waa uaaalmo««ly
natal by arrlamatlia.
wrra
Tha thank* of tha roavatitlnn
Kai»iar?
Total to chairman MrKlnlay,
and all
Johnaun. IWniNut at-Anna Mark
to tla
tha othar oftlrara, a> wall aa
Tha
patriotic cttlaaua of Mlnaaapolla
rutal w«
laal claaaa, by rajtiaat, waa alao
by tha audlanca
>Uta waa
A rommlttaa of ink fr»»m anrb
appntntal to notify tha aomlnaaa
it—I with irwi chaarla*
A 1;

»»i««

•»« rwl

hy Srm ||«nt|>-

Not*

Tt>« wtrrttrr innminrKl thr total* »nl
lit* rk«rr1ng »m rrn*«r«l.
TLr Ch«lriii*n- rr*^i«Unl lltrriom.htr4 m*J<irlif i«( «]| tin rutm
Ing
m4h tk# n<>mlif of ihU contention,
•ball It b» ni4't» tinanlnwi*' (<>lr« of

fm. yw)
TkiMe In fn*«»c will »%J Ufa
Tl»* rn|mn«* wm itMril if», •til wlIliout rftlllHtf f.T lb* b«jr« I'rwJtni Mi Kin*
|»jr mI<I:hIi I* m naanimou* Mam (Chwr
lng l<»ii* r<«tlnii«l}.
At Ik* Kml»| ImiIm
(».iT»rncir MrKlolr? mI«Ii "Tk# nr!«r of
Iwilhru l« III* |<r**fiiUllaii Iif f««dM*U«
IIm I'liHnl i>i«in Tn«
j fi.r »iw pr*«»<Wnl <>f
| m« rrlarjr will mil (hi roll of lUlMtad
territorial.

I
1

!

Why

Not Have

a

New Carriage this Summer?

I

f]

Wc have juHt received a new line of carriim*. •'»"
including Banner Wagon*, Speed Iiii£gi«»*, Surrey*. Nil*1'*

etc., whleh

/[J.

we

shall Hell

at vitv low

prici?*.

A Aill line of HARNESSES. A
genuine han.I m*l**
lier triinined we are soiling at the low
price of $'J0- 'l"
gain. Don't huy until you have mtrn our ntock.

Chareli lirfrt,

wtTtuv fttia
U»M

TV wm«»fT proe**«lr«l until Xnr York
ww rrarhnl
Haualor O'Connor «tf New
\>fk mM)
Mr. Ctolwui
T«r%

AltWlii *f IIm M«w

NoUrir rtIM I* Ik*
ihWIK "t Hw»»«r MaiM, I «M
d«l(Ml*d
aa rUlrMM. »U iMirwiM,
hr IW im«I'

■MimlM *f tli*

fcliotka,

In >nmi t

mb* »f a 4Mla««UU4 diUm mt Ik* iUU *f
>— Ywt to knwlmlwi tw tin yriiHnl. Aa
yam all klxrw, Ik* IMI
of (k*4»l««*llna.tlar* tlM afaala* nf Ikta *na**«il«>a. k*r«
Im «iwkli| mr unkHMlf far Ik* mmI<

%lkxt

ml a Mad Mai* lk*l tkla mvmmIm la
IU wta4aai 414 aal mmm M la Mrtta*. h«i I
*Ml u aailfy Ik* H*»MI*»i <«li|aiw tr*.-n
•rrrj part of Um l'ilta4 IH»im Ikal Ikat
lain ia>arily wWrfiiim fc»r pnwatl
rtow aa4 arqataaraa la Ika «U*a af Ika

H »«»attaa.
I win aal 4atala Ikto mwalla. aa tliaaral
HomaMw.al Ika iMraf N*w Tartu will
Ull ikW MlHttttt tU# dW(liifuUk#4 tlilsi
ft Ika pMlMaa lafcaU aaailaala, aa4 I
Ikmfkea wW eeaele** mi lakwe lataaalfat

lk*N«wYa«t jilipH».Wl

••rrfMcr f Iterant A .Ulllrii.

n£

»#Hih !»•'*'

WATCHES

ROCKFORD

la •■•riiac knin,
CM
«/
••¥•
: bv Uto A4-*•1 Cmmm»u4,»g U «k. U. ».
<»Wr*Mar«. for Anmm»|
W*t»W
t. MiMltt bfi.
■IIH( I linn—4HH

twjlIk**• lb.

aval

TWt
TVrj

•»
irv

«1<M«

MM

muf«
.""TI'J,
§«•!

•»J «»••• M lh*
fcwlMin
m), •*•» g•»• • J

1

fW~

„0+
(* ?JU*

t

S. RioliardB)
WATCHMAKER, JEWELER
AM*
■

Or«du»te

Optlolan,

^

THE OXFORD BRASS.

RUMFORO FALLS.

TW flm Imnm la the mldnMii

bjr lirant, Itrkn,
THC OOtftOA 0* THC WflK IN AU. U allotted on
Afelroacogfta Htreet.
SECTIONS or THI COUNTY.
Crank Kkhinond txl tteorje Kidder
<»( IH\Mrld km bought i M ou MampitnTutT.
f-.r.l A*, tiue, ai»<I «ill |>ul u|> • dwelling
•IT NIL.
Kr< % T *••»#•.
,,t
M. Ckllhdwk U hating Dm mala Im>um> Hhtv at wu««.
nSr* «. «i» * ••»!■« wrrtwSTi ho«a» <>a thr « hapman Um m<>vr«l frwn J. A. lUdger hat wM hU ilort on t «m»lla
|kMitU>n ia i *11# ua High |ii'« Mrrrl, and ha* bought a corner
rrm'»*
»»»ry *r~««h»rr he will rent It.
Ilr will U»i n«ar where tin- tirklffe la located.
*»••»» '••'v
llon n* rmlf»l

i,\ rilK DILL"

_

Me-

u«l

Beware of Pedlers

■UCKFI1L0.
WIST PARIS.
ANOOVtR.
foatmaatar Maxim of Houth P*ri« wt
TWra art qalta a anmher of eaaft o|
circle «u enter
lu town SiiiiinU), 4th Inat.
taln*l laat km by Mlaa I/tIm Balky. bnwIh la thla vlrinlty.
Wm. Mrwgg and K.M. floor of Amlnvm
Mr. I>«itrr <lra? iwl Mix l.lnnW
The hl|h«iT *unreyora are nradln|
werr united *«• In Iowa Imi w«i
their way*.
Hkkwll, Mh of ihU
William A. II«H, our popular tou*orial
TV tillage school leather* will attend in Mrrtip la New lUmpahlre laat
irtlx haa nuwi) Ui the Iwmwi rwsatlj
the graduatloa iinrlm at FaintingUmi M nl HMtU t.
J. A. Itlcknell hu goat* In llarrlaon VMlnl bv (twu. A. Bonn, whit Imi
Norm*I sImmiI, lk> Wh.
goue to the Wilt* place on North llill.
Mr. llw. K. Talbul ami family of to work for tht KIIIiij(wo<k1 llalr Oa.
CrrailmaliiiWa «|ulte III at the
(1. L JirkioB la at work for J. Y.
Kami anr flailing their hlkrr and
mliUrr of |<arfcln A. Karrar, I Kit U r»
iNrtnrti of Itryant'a Cood.
frkenda la Andom.
MIm Myrtle V»In imI Ml" Untile |«rtnl bdtrr thU week.
Ilial < ualt-al llrowu |avt l»U ihow la
n« friend* of Mr*. V. V. WIthlngton
Ixicke returned from Keat'a lllll Haturthe hall June 7.
will Im aorrjr to learn that alio la do bet<
Juffih I. <tia|>man remain* about (he (lav.
Mra. Almon |ta»laof Oakland, Mm#., Ut.
MM.
TV bam! ha* onlmd a aet of uniform*
IV Inlreraall*! *o«-My of thl* |ilar* U t Idling at Mra. tlallln*.
Mr*. II. It. Flak of Noaloo, Maaa., la of • 1*ttlla4lfl|>liU manufacturer.
will IntrtMluce their new mlulater, June
<\ K. Jojr haa moved to the lower trt*
ilitff, Mra. A. II. tlnrknam.
IV. Service* la lb* hall at .1 o'clock.
vUltUf NfrJqim>
llth, *111 I# oUrrwil mrut of the Fuller houae.
NiimIii,
Kliurr Mantua la mm>o to ImiII«1 a houae
The nomination of I'rvaldeot llarrlaoo
at the loan rod of the villas* nearly o|»- aa chlldrea'a dajr at the cha|>el.
A Urgr delegation fnun I he Weat for * aecond term fivea general aatl*|M»altr the old tutting h<■»»•••
The iiNiDty nHDnltaluofri are here Carta I. (I. O. Y. IaI(f, attended llw f action under the tirrumaUncw, an l la
looking um the route through I'osbury funeral aenrlcea of their deceased broth- r>(C*r«lrd a* a triumph of tlie |teo|*|e aa
er, ||. A. Fuller of Stwili I'arla, laat afalbat the politician*.
Notch to the Kali*.
Itorn to the wife of Horace A. Iriah, •
Children'* day will be obacnred In the Wedneaday.
Mr. Krary and aoa, apool men of Ver- daughter, Jane Kith.
tlrihmlial t-hurvh, June IS.
"lUn Itlplejr." the fa*l paring *tallloa,
I**lrr ISmr baa hia new aut>l« well mont, hare beeo here to look at the
ha* been truH to New Jeraey p«rliea by
umler way. Arthur Hubert* |a dolnf the ITourer chair factorr.
tieo.
|). HUbee, Kaq., through A. *1.
I»a»ld Andrew* of t'naco haa purcha*work.
J. Frank Merrill haa gun* to Ituniford eil the lumber In the Ctoneer tWa yard, Maxim'* agem-jr.
Hotel l/infjlen. M. I<uce, proprietor,
It. rummlnga A Hon* of Norway
and
Kalla tn work.
Jainr* l^ohnaa ami Slmun Itaker have hare p*rch*a««I the machinery and un- haa been enlarged btr the addition of all
lltw the Jafe to out lilt cord* of |Mtplar finished ilulr Hock. They Intend to new loom* fitted ami furnWhed for tha
Mr. Uiv
work up the atock here, then take the reception of *ummer travel.
on the W'ni Hurplua.
machinery to Norway and place It In the i* a genial landlord and look* after the
Interest* of Id* ifueata.
mill they are now building there.
NORTH PARIS.
Mr. HullUan Andrew*, one of ourold>
The

that tell you tlit*v ran m-ll Ii«M>tH ami Shorn elxajHT than we
ran, they know letter than that and tell you thin to get jour
money. There in nothing that will buy goods ho cheap aa
money. We buy and Hell for ea*h am! give you the benefit
of low |wicca. Vre challenge all competitors on the aame
rpiality of good*. Our term* are ntrictly one price, aod caah.
We will name a few of our many hargaiUH. Women's Hand*

balUI ■»« <>n Ihr uhl
A. K. NwtImhi, the tnanranee afml,
Tha vll hu
he*n mtlrr lv mmnnl.
<>u Coafnu Mnrl.
; ha« oiwanl aa
Thr
J.
K. Mephena U put line In a cellar ho
artalvrrt Mltil uiulrr III*
••• a «Ui( |«i
U
W
)%mr* I.
aaai>nva of it** Hi K.
wMv, cl»rn at hit lot. Ilr It going In htiikl a atorv.
1
C. |ll«u«r « U*t Hmmiit
I^rfrbrv A hlug of Iterlln Kallt lute
night, «u >
IMMM. TW atlrtvUncr
larfa t«l their riK-»i ahop up ami boantnl aatl ri|VrK»t»i u n|> fr-ni
• C«mI tln*>
pw l to
doing Imi tiara* neat week.
K'lrrtMK IVrlitM't.
Th» drat carload of frrt|ht arrived
Wtifk Mpua thr m-«r ataMr uf J. t\
Maiw
»o
Ihr
> •«•"»« C**
l*wMii(inn U
aril, ami the hnt W«!r»fxl»)t. .Ivor *th.
««• U""1
IW- frtitrtnlirr «• can <|o • Mlrr Jol» n-|»tlrlnf all klitda of IVmiU,
tail Ming ahrn .|.»mr alll he a dm* *lrn<Ilngree'a ud I 'luiaati '• drlm are jatt
!!••«»•«■ fur«Ut.
and Itulihrr* than you can
<i>>ur In town
p t.J +pr**t
olT the fallt. The)- hat* Urn
getting
| tar*.
1
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Boots, 13.00, Women's Oxford Ties, $1.25, Men's
Shoes, $2.00, Men's Tennis. 50 cts.
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Morwtj,

Oppodto

N.

SWETT, MANAGER.

Ladies'

■

Hosiery

J

*tL,i

Shoe Store,
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Underwear
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for Summer,

also

FINE LINE OF SPRINC HATS.
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Formerly

KENNEY &

PLUMMER,
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Children

Cry for Pitcher's Ca«torla.

Bicycles!

Bicycles!

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE AT MEDIUM PRICES.

(iluim.

a|

K<|tial

Solid Tire$35.

Cushion Tire

$95.

♦1.15, |150,

Pneumatic Tire

■

$100.

$115.
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|

NEW MAIL SAFETY.

VIVIAN W. HILLS,
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J

1892.
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■

Spring and

Summer, 1892.

Clothing and Furnishings,

Men, Youths, Boys and Children.
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CHMl

T. L. WEBB'S BLUE STORE,
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Dislodge Bile.
the Liver,
Stir
Cure Sick-Headache,
Female Ailments,
Romove Disease and
Promote Good Health.
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LOOK AT OUR LINE OF PRINT WRAPPERS
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IkM I U«» to Mm*. I k*if tka
Mmiii, and who llnlshes
hn i»«k with haadi parboiled li* hul
Mid*, ftlra bjr soap, and nibbed Into
painful and angry>looklo( blisters bv Alawtr
with the *a«li Imanl,
«ar» lea* coatact
llobertaon waa behind Artemua, tnd
know* little of the ti«fort thai attend*
• Islird at llyroa.
upon aonte of the Improml method* of
lb* dramatist,
I bad."
"Alft«.
performing thla wea. taome but uecaa Inataatly catchingreplied
tha •ItuatkHi.
aarr houaehokl duty, or the mm and
"Ila «a« a mariner engaged on lb*
rapidity with which the family washing dwt»r
aa-l *11 ml IWm »r* li« rtom, hwity
Mar be dooe alien th*M method* llf
••Thftl'ft fto."
mllr-l. |»I will wrif% frun I U I Ika. Ml* tm
followed.
lire
blm
for
"You
heard
hiTta'l
of
OaiWa
Ikti Ik# >lM|> ll«Mrr »ll*l palate,
In
Ik*
That a thing Itaa *!*»*« t»eeo done
l»l Ik»f tr*
a certain way count a for nothing with jrwrftf
ftlhvted to ba !•••» la reflection,
progreaalra and Intelllgeat i-er«on*, andHymn
deliberately replied:
when that war I* tedious and tiresome.
» lira yeara ago tbk* ranr il«jr.
"ll
It la wladom to seek for a better war,
Ilow curloua you should Mention It, air."
and when found, to Improre upon U In |
"Well sir," pursued Artrmui, Uklnf
all particular*, whenever Improvement
ktlt tkrm for la«»W Ikl «■ ll«lW. lUn t-t
•>ut blft haudkervhlef, ami affeitlng to W*
Is
i»l Imn, i»l rmm **11 Ikm ai
a tear, "I ullnl tba aall «ra
wipe
away
mnI irliMl iilw iwwH»r».|
Pulling the clothes In aouk before «• lib
were wm-ked rill M. •|UlM|
hwxher.
Wa
y«ur
washing. was one of tlie Aral really In the (iulf of
lta# «tf «|«rUI r»W« for
ami l>ef»re help W• iIm ka«» |»>l
llftlco,
anctenl
the
benefit Ul Innovation* Ml
\ iralikM, K«Im
II*** la«l l» •••rt. Unltltf ruluft.
blm'
c.»me I killed and
ate
«
but
thla
la
often
custom;
Improiierljr moment I aet eves on
klw HfllkW *•«! I<000 'I I'I'I I ml I
you I ret-ognlred »r»'
done, and Instead of being a lielp I* ;
(Mffll#* A Urgm Hn k of
llkenea*.
||a
ati • good fellow, full
the
more than likely to "set" the dirt and
o- lender feeling-"
stains, ami nuke the aork harder than
"I'm gla<l you found blm teoder," Inahen the clothe* are uash^l without
out bU
to terrupted II) run, also pulling
do
a
To
waaldng
any preparation.
bandkrr« blrf.
the he*t advantage, two or thiai tnha,
tt« him."
•4 wrlml W• a*U Mir 1*4 llr*»#
>111 Hie largest | "Hut *lr. I'm »afull> sorry I
should be
Arternu*, In tlie most Imper- MIlMl pi Nil, M l*n baa-1, lllWII* IV*
tub with <4»ld water, ami bat lug sotted pursued
knowu I
turbable
fashion.
"Ilad
I
■lm, I rU f*t j art. *»< •• • aa >«M J mm I all
the rlothet, put thoee that are tne finest
•Ih>uUI r*rr meri hi* hndher, I'm *ure l»l mm m«.
and l«*a*t *oilnl Into (lie water, thor- l
I'd
without food MHne week* l<>u|oughlt wetting tl. in. and allow them er. gone
Hut I waa drlieti t<> It, sod ><•«•
Kill
t«i rrmtlii fur ft»r or ten minute*.
me, won't *ou? I liked Al»iw>>,"
tha *mslle*t tub about half-full of forglie
•nd be olb-red blft fund lu lit run, wliUh
•trong.
*lightlv warm soap>suds, to !li«- latter !•<-«k with
cordiality.
which add alMHit half a pint of ni|ditha,
"Kftcuae uijr emotion, won't jrouf
•Hiring It well; then put In the wet I w'
"lie
In
bU
haodkrriItlef.
»*p*«l lljimii,
clothes, flr*l draining tlirm of super-1 net
er wrote and told me wImI bad lie*
fluou* water by holding litem oter the
«..m<
of blm, I ho|«e lie agreed with
Preaa them Into the *ud*. and
tub.
you."
1 "i•
cuter llielulislllia thick cloth.
•'A slight Indigent lou aft' r« aril*, lie
pare the <>»ar*# clothes In the unt* war, | waa* little
tough." rrj.Hr.1 Artemu*.
taking care that they are Ural thorough- "but we'll not
W> t«>tb
«jH«k of ttut.
ly wet In I he oild water.
suffered-1* mlTrml moat -but rememI et Um in iUn>l over night, m l earn
ber, *lr, the law cannot IihkIi nir »»<•*•. j
In th» morning dtp the mill limn lit*
ll on ateru nn*>a«lt«. ami nrreadtv, aa
ilnnr*l lull, Intii the boiler, and I Hit ll
row mat Itatc beard, kuowa no law
Ituh the lothe*
■m Ibr ilmf lo hrtl
llut I am willing to pay )<>u damage*
ltirutt(h thl* Imtnl water, i«l |>ut for lltr loaa."
tin-01 on to boll In tin* umil »*», hut
"Ifoo't mention It.**
do n«»» Inill them fur tm length of time,
"About what would >i>u think • (air
lontluuou*
acakl.
tlirtn
1*1
mervljr
Mlln( Dili lb* b<i«ir with iInri, iimI iitm|wutl<inr
It wu
turn to "rltl|i In At
la an Injun ln*lea<l of a benefit to the
t batting,
aa the AmerU-ana iaj, «u<l
Hit scalding flnUhed, |>ut ll»e
lothra.
Annuua In bl« own coin.
clothe* Into rlmr water, and limk Ibrni |>«T| tbluk
)<»wr namr la Ward*"
over to mv If llirrf are aur *|"»t* or
"Yea."
itrraki remaining, alikb, Iniafirr, It
"Artemua WarJr
nut llkrl) |o l» Ihr it*.
H'rln| tin in
"kem-t."
careful! v. and rln*e In water with a WJ
#u had a lallitrr
Utile bluing
I M."
It riniMit hr ton ilMnflj ln>|irMifd
"lie wan ^ anke* |-eddl«-r In bl* own
PORTABLE
...
M|HNI the mind of III# roung iHHiwkrrn
oMintrjr waa lif IHltt f*o|«| |iu| |i|>rq,
er, that clothe# ihonld hr art with cold
fine tooth comb*. a in! amli like notion*.
• aUr before cutting llnw In M>M|»aud«.
who** line* rbr
Otoe etifllenl
"Ywi'w bit the comb -I inran the
alwava ahovr clothe* of i|aiflln| whltenail on the head."
FOR WOOD OK COAL.
ne«», |>ut« tlif rnllrr wash of ahllr
"lie ilinl In tbe lllatk Country of
Wirt tW fart l« *Ww ik.i aitli Ik* prwUcst
clothe* Into mkl water f<>r at b*a*t alt
n»»«f M
ill*! be not***
WwtkMpt Ik. ^4nlm« *4
hour* before the hot *ud* for mtklnf Kngland.
kImI nt, •« taitla (Wtui I*
*1 • «T* ••
"lie did."
It
that
uii
M»
thrin la prepared.
"Well, I kill"! blm. I knew \--<i
makea at Watt taohour* dlflrmiiv In tbr were
bl« *on tb«* minute I laid e»ea on
f»l#
them.
In
llinr iiiuiuiiniI
waihlug
Il« waa a nice old gentleman,
you.
more
rarrlr
and
uvea naphtha,
i|iroi|i
• US M« auai «•!«•> • l.Snf
tmflmii.
and I mule bU
lit Maliird
wa*li
a
out
In
Imun
three
than
MM*
by •».«» ^r»r
putting
•I
||r w t«br«l to g«>
a «lee|»
fur live per*on*.
1
Mad* In arary T«rt»ir »nd ityl*
kiwi lulne, ao alUI I; and wr went do an
l*ri»l«rrlt managed. the rubbing *bould fogrtlH*r, bad a g«"»d time, eiplored. 1
wanted, by akllAil m»cbanloa.
time
the
one-third
of
Irti
itiau
mtuntli.
from th«
unu|ijr
w Kb lltr tulnera, drank imur
luutlied
ordinarily consumed In *u« li laU*. and
W« warrant lb* CLAUION to o»>n»tlian
waa good for u«, and pp»ceeded to
much wear vnd tear of clothe* will Iw
prlaa raura lmprov»mtnU tban
mother earth.
After tou'ie tirrn down
|
avoided.
anr oth»r roaka
Ituhhlog elothr* look* ilk*' a mine
1
fond o( >our niotlier, I
)ou'rr
lta fr*al salaa prova tba fait tbat It
•Imple work. I>ut there are nuuy |*r- ran aaiure you 'lite |iriMll(tl aon felt
l*ad« all competitor#
mmm «Ih> do ll moat awkwardly, an<l
If
nothing to what I MMflwwi llut to
N»i. |lNlm.
br
wa*t*-time and •treugth In a *«rlr« of
MkM V*
We
tlae
entered
huge l>atkel
*rmA l« Km wt»n,
dawdllbg movemeuta that arr ijultr pM(Hi
were being drawn *lowly toward*
and
■haaiil itt'-m kh
far a* acvouiplWhltig any retiwle**
the mouth of tlie pit, wlim I aaw the
•f
km l» |<*>rVMf IkM
Milt* I* concern^!. The gaimmt t<> ut»
Hi»<»
old
waa
to
un
aliout
ler
tlie
rojir
ani|>
rublird dmuld 1# *o folded »<• a* lo
'•»
l»
Mk
Mi*>fK!«|W
atraln. It waa a
a horrible, a
bring the Milled part* outritno*t; tli** critical moment. |irrltoua,
The weight of two
•Itould hr ilMimufhli *o«|int. then turn- nieu waa too
great, and rour fatlier wit
ed and rublird biUklr over thr l«»ard,
a broad bulk;
mm.
f»elf-pre«er* itlon
u*lag Hie Inner parta of thm>l«
la the (Irat law of nature.
An liutant
ll><
dtUl agaln*t tlie huard. more, ami tmth were l»«t. We
MM
\evrr *a«h with tlie finger* doubled up
l» al»»ut flfty let t fr«Mn tlie top.
I
unlea* von have abundant llnte, |«atleuce up
but 111 railed tour father'a attention to
ami unlimited arnica at hand lo heal
bliu, In fact. to
knuckle* thai are certain to be *klnned something. Imploring
look down tin* mine. He did ao, when I
by audi carle**neaa.
bliu
and lie wrnt
otrr.
I alng the wringer mtnh tu t* a nrr gently tt|i|M->l
and crashing toward* tbe t«>tto <*billing,
un»*ual
It
U
n<»t
but
afT«lr.
•Imple
toui.
It waa rough on lilin, but I aated
Hf.ilth t«r the Baby,
*t wringer*, when a I moat r>*», entirely
tiit*rir
i
i|>iirmi it <>ui «m tli" in|ur th« I'arfnH,
»|Miilrd b) carrleaa hal»<IIlug. It I* Dot •Ubt like tlda: llf It hi n|i| hi tn. nearit ill onftwr; that the lhumt»-acit* •
New 1 tie lor U» (JU I ulks.
deaf In nw wr, l«u t*rtli piw
ly
•IxNtU l* turnril >l»«u tu thrlr utm«»*t
In (mul, with <»ol> * fw yr»r« t«» lltr.1
limit In order to pre** the water from
I am half lil*
atrtuig ami liraltht,
the clothe*, although thla «rriD« to Ufalltrr of a )ouu( family, with a iari*r
A
the opinion of many laundrea***.
a
Iwfurr
me,
t-omedy to tlul»h for lie
moderate preaaure U much tietter, and
llat market. iihI a h«irle«|oe ntfi^l at
carr ahould t>e taken that the cl<*hea be
Ihr Mraml. Now I aak
tindrr thr
nrtilv distributed a* they paaa tatawn
ilrvumat altera, «IUI I not t>elia*r noltl) f
lite roller*. If run In oarel«-**l), or In
*1M <l»<l. pM did," anfit>«| Artrtnu*,
lump* or bundle*. tlie tuliMIe will I* •*| would Itatr
a<*tn| tlut way mt arlf." '
dry while the edge* are dripping net,
THE GREAT
"I am glad t» Urol tou
littrlllgrnt
and I lie wringer will lie strained, or the
\ ou air mt lirotlirr ami fi»und lilm
their
torn
front
roller*
fattening*.
rublier
tough, and I am lh» a«M*«ln of your
IK- «Mm are alao likely to
!l« * r.n.llF amor-*miutaito
drwr old falhrr," rontlimrd ll»r»n. k.. |
•ertou* Injury. an<l button* are almo*t
A 41 r*M
•f tlM bwn«,
lug ii|i llir f •• • of rmotlou. "Wr arr
Ixakv* I g«ll««l of
certain to lie wrrik'lml off b> tl.e (real
pmt
l«"t It a*ntg«-»l. I a I ua draw a tell o«rr
•
(IrlklMU*,
pi«*rare.
thr Mat, and nrvrr allu«le Inlhw heirt(TrMr«*i.l
>r«0>
Katwclally la carr n*cea*ary in wring- moling I in-Identa agtlu."
t1 ».1 If ■ taw«,
Ing linen, which la iiM»re likely to cr». k
Wr try i|ult*.
Miake."
\girrd.
«u>
ft
>IW«
urrrf
14*411, Htla
under lieatr
pre**ure than cotton loaml Artenoia,
>*K»r Ht-I I* Im4 M |«t •
etteudlng both hand*,
All clothe*. eajiealally tho*,- and
fabric*.
-lMl.lv
imuik* taM
drama!Iralljr daahlng a II<nn| nf ImagM IM |nWlM || ata
ina<le of linen, ahould he thoroughly
Irara from hit e>r«.
Thru Ik
ahaken tmme«iUteh after lielng |«***ed inary
thr
auniinoned
waller, ♦*(fl«a«ra round"
through the wringer. Ktfff allow wrrr ordered, and
everybody laughed al
th-m to reuialn la tlie deep »rea*#a t au*lhr
rradt
fat
Ik,
mannrr, lu wlili h Monl by heavy preaaure. aa It I* dllNoilt to
two ntrn had conducted thrlr estempore
miiote wrinkli-a *o made. If allo««<d to
IV .If«in .11-1 and the gmlal
rlulf.
ilr» In.
Artewua were ever aftrr drtotrd frirnd*
if objection* are made |u tlie coat of
Howard I'aul.
thla method of waalilng, U may he aald
that naphtha coat*. In cltr market*,
Ktrn In Ihla agr of tlillUallon thr
a^nta |ier alngle gallon; ami
Ih>um> martyr autlrra at Hk
(••tardlng
at
l«w*t
aa one gallon la *uincleiit for
atnak.
twelve Urge waahlnga. the c«»*l U tlie
H > »*rr a Urp I.Im »f
TIhik who bur na|dillia
mereat trifle.
If )ou arr lllllotia, takr llnt liiiu'i
cau
or
ounce
two
tltr
apprr.
Villa.
scarcely
by
elate the Ineipcualtenea* of tl* article.
( are ma*! however be taken In It* u*e,
Some mrn alwaya |>rrfrr h«rd work to
aa It la very Inflammable, an<l should a Ilicht jolt.
They would rather Itold a ▲t
Prloo*.
OariAlu
never I* brought In coulart with tire.
l^|niund girl lhau a l&*|to«iud baby.
tntm
M rt»
I
III
tlie
nngr*
giublji
IVfr are few litemlea to which
The adti<r with rarh bottle «>f Johnli»u*ekea>|MT cling* with more tmadtr
K'
than to tier Idea of how fl«nne|a ahould aon'a Anoit^nr l.liilnarnt It worth many
An slseaat assortment of Extra
**«>me authorlllra lualat tlmra thr «o«|.
I* waahed.
on.I *uat»-aiida, otlwra that the
Super Woolens, also
•
♦•Ilow l« tint llttl* mining «<h<ni of
water ahould i« absolutely cold; and
(Ml Cloth*.
laltM,
th«»*e who waah their flannela In thla T«Hira getting along* Anv ntonrv In llT*
la It ? Well, I ahould aijr Nag*. Mala. HmwIh, Cm|w<
way. aeldom complain of ahrlnklng. ".Ujr money
•»*.
All, Imwerer, agree that flannel« ahoubl *o! All of mlnr. all nf my wlfr'a and •r*i
tie waahed and dried aa i|ulrkly aa poa- about thrre thouaand tlut I got from
(irpH H»«n n« lamal I lunr.
and
under no drcuniatanre* my frienda.**
alble,
ahould they lie pressed with verjr hot
(THE Yol'HSKI.F.
trims. Home of the beat hotitewIves do
|)»n1 pay large doctor** |»ltl«.
The
not Imn flannela at all fn*|it the liamla,
SS Mala St., ayyMHi I*.
1*raa).
mwork puhll«hed, |mi pige*.
facings, and oilier portion* which are l»e«i ilit dlral
colored plate*, will l*» •rill you
Hot Iron* «*lrg
made of cotton or allk.
•hrink and ahrtvel the flbrea, and will on receipt of three J «tn» •Ixinp* to |>u
Addre** A. I'. Ordwajr A I o., >
deatroy the garment* In a vrry abort postage. Mm*.
time.
Indeed, mr UK Irons 'are In- lto*|on,

&

yood dlapale.

Fred. "Yoa look tlvod, old aus
Nad. 'Tto atadled poeaaaatlra for two
boara." Fred. "PDeoaaatk- ttree irt
A but of Afw i nila baa aaved Many
Wbaa a raaedjr due*
I ft of lllaaaa.
■ot bappea to bo wllbla reach, people
iro liable to Deflect alight allmeota,
and of ooaraa, If aertoaa Maeee follow a
% bare to awflbr tlM niinawtii,

About 15,000,0001mrs were used in 180],

FOBES, and THE SHER-

j

Room Papers,

H. N. BOLSTER,

|

A

Cooking

lHHiwk»t|irf,

6oid

range

Clarion Portable

Range,

BEN VAN 6796

Straw Mattings!

twenty-live

all fahrlca,
cottou, wool, ur allk.
tu

w

Ik ttier

lliey

lie of

I-»•!> ito Young Man). M| I
the ■"* 'ITT* that iinHikmirr !
•I* In* of luitiirn/1."
Youag Nan
(thoughtle«*lv). "Yea. and II c.»me
me."
v
might nigh killing
toung

•*"*"

POINT IN THE TRCATMKNT OF
WHOOPING-COUGH.
Thl* common malady of children,
acrlouawhile not ofteu fatal,
Iv lin|ulr* (he conatltution of Ita victim*, and m) often l««m behind morliM comlllliHii which prr<llipi)t« |o
ill»**aar of the lunga la after-life.
IW consideration", together with
the dUtreaalng character of the dlae«M>,
render Important ever? nn«un> which
can In anv degree ameliorate lt« •> mpAn
torn* and ahorten Ha duration.
eminent t.ertuan phvaklan haa recently
l>n»|M»«ed the uae of a muatard plaater
the «li.'le length of the aplne wrjr
night for a week, to b# followed the
neat Morning by apoagtag of the aplae
with Ice-water. Il la recomaieo<led thai
the inuatard plaater ho applied ouljr long,
enough to produce alight redneaa of
the autfare and no ralalag of the akla.
We have never employed thla meana
of treatment, but have •ecured my ma*
iff i*l rellr* In theaa oaaea hy meana of
alternate hot and void application* to
the aplne, which we believe operate on
the a*me principle aa the ramedy aaggevted. aamely, by atlmalatlon nf th*
nerve renter*, and po*a*a*e* the advantage that no harm ma reavlt, while the
muatard plaater, If neglected, uuy produce a greater degree of Irritation than
I* dealred. which wonld probably do
more harm than good,
However, If
uaed In the manner directed, no harm
tha
muatard
ro«ld come from the nm of
plaater, and we think the remedy I*
worth »trial.
A

frequently

Strtvpirllla belong* to the amllai j
family of plant*, ami I* fouml very generally over the American contlneut; but
lltr variety that W riche«t lu medicinal I
properties I* the 11 lurn ri >». of I
which the famoua Ayer'a Maraaparllta U
■

-n

>■

nude.

BEIM

„r III' 1(1 A I.

lw|M|

ll#»UiMl-"W'hfff la the hatchet J" I I.'A*KKT* »»rr
IWtWl. *> Imi* *mh*
Wife—"In the attic." "If you aaw It1 Iwrlttilllrtnl <W*lfW«, tHrk m lllvk lln*l
In the attic, why didn't jou bring It rUrfh, M«*l Urajr Plu*fc. I»ral>
k4l>. Ih»
MTheu who i-.««^I Ulirt, I*. K .,*«.. iUn a tmr
down?" **l Mil »ee It.*'
k <«f

LEELAWN.

M|l,
IUi nil, klfrl Mil*
lll^ilaa-l I arm,
Mai «, |am, ia>l lnH
l«*. Maaa
I Ml i»« la t»y Al iMtll. I tk l»y liwrp
M Hi**. | It air* »f Ta la I ttv* i*tl*r
hW ilam, A»l*iMf, "laa^fV<"*a ..f f'|.laa-l
• HtM
Mftlm*. «ka la Ik* air*
I *t » I
I
Mail* I ••••!•, J U I I
»l Saara llaaia ft-. I
*<
••«
l«Ua<
la
I
i4k*ra
awl M
Abaalara la |h» air* »l Nl|UI>falf, t 1111.
Mlaa A Mr*. I IT II. .1 ulatai*. I l« I I ami
•rtra <4kr ra aNk ramrU af laaa Ikaa I 11 aa-l
»r MMiB
t; ■Urn la I
lam af kralarki
Vruifl -lam. Aaal* "Ir. I
r*ar
It'oaail, | *. irar*4"«M Mr.tlaai.nl
"If* »f litlaM,
IAII
raraa)
*aa(kl. IV.
11 ill itaa. ul Atrasar. 1 It I /
In Velia
IklM lam. jfaar (r*r».nl 1 1%
l<*f. U air* af M laltaa I III I a*<t *1 i4ka*»
laid, a»l»f llv-laaii m 11 -ma «ia i». I It I I.
ami n nihff la I m
fourth ilam, l>» a**l*f'a Aawftraa Mar, II.
•Ir* al Ik* <lama ..f Uaf, I la 11 ami it *lk*ra la
I »> Tiatia Ikr ar*a»a. #*». «ltk ratura |>rlit
^
W J M IIIKM K. kaalk I'arta. Ma
akWf

If the

of the hair were made part
of a ladjr'a education, wo ahoul4 not aee
ao manr gray head*, and the uae of
lUII'a flair lleoewer would he unnecearare

ULTJ.

Home one la telling ut how to roll an
umbrella. If be would tell u» how to

keep one

It would be more to the

point.

•*
al

i»li IM I

Il Itrl,
u

ff*nllili| la Ik* I'a.lrftakrr'* IIm,

|«lMUb,

hwnl rmg*,

rv

W#

K

fanlik

r*l l«t km IImm «kM <Mi»l. Wb*a
ikla** *i* a**«W«1 la Ifcl* IIm w* ma faraUfc
ilttffriwUMilaawMMW i4l al MW)
W* art prrparwl tu 4a K»UMm. alw na
I art faaaval* •»<! UU rkarr* af MIn la a I
• rrful

a»| <|uir( aMMr wbra •l*«lra>l.
vwiWt la iWv Mr gwl*.

*a|

BODDARD BROS..

I have been a great auflbrer from
ntarrti for over ten yanra; had It vary
bad, could hardly breathe. Horn* night*
Caraaraf Eka 111 MiaaU.
I could not alerp and had to walk tha
•
I
Joor. | purchaaed Rlv'a Cream Balm I ■Hkd,
indam ualng It freely, It la uarklnc •
I hare advlaed aeveral
pure aural7.
frkoda to an It, and with happr ra»
talta la tmy caaa. It la the madlclaa
Hitalil
•4 Mlwtmyakwl* <ta l|M wart |
i bo re all othera for catarrh, a ad la
I llmak God ar watU
irerth lu weight la gold.
AMnmi
Plate for hanging paper ihoald ha I hare found a remedy I eu uaa with
thla and *mooth. Tim addition aMjr aad that doaa all that la clalmad
MRS.
my daafaaaa.—B. W.
ofaUttleflM will laapraea It, aad a tor lu ll la cartagOaaa.
I
Hartford,
to
U
PMta,ll«.|
alam
will
help
dry. Iparry,
powdered

WANTED.
LIBBY,

SABSAPARILLA.
Cured him of rheumati-m and

.kidney disease, lie tried every,
thing elsewithout «ucc<• Two

for Infill
Cvtorlft li Dr. Aarauel Pitcher** prfMrlption
nor
Mid Children. It ronlaini neither Opium, Morphine
other Narcotic substance.

r»»» imiii i.

Castoiia.

Caatoria.
"

m »n»ll»*l «mIMm fnr «4i1
iu
lly ti44 —
M.4J— Iff
"
atfa-t u|>« IMr Aiklm
Da. 0. C 'toaon*.

CWtnrU to

<IM

gwA

(Mffto to Urn hmmt rtmmlf tar rluUM rf
tklrk I M MifiMWi
tmr <w>i I »lwl>»n»lllii —itorthrwal
tour to >4 UMr ckiUna, •»! mm Ctolur>4 la
"

8ICK MAN
trinl

uuuirroiia

4r*UVft*t IkHr kjMtl MMi by tort^
■i ifHto •■■Unat rrn<p 4»i u(W hurtful
ItofH; »«to|
M—" 4mi IMr Um*i*
"
Itoa to |riwMi»w gr%t—
Um. J f Khn wm,
Cw««r. Ark.

MNngt|mrillii» nnd iprcifln
hIIIiihiI iHTtmuMtflt relief,
itiukr* no iiiUtukn In ualnir th«
olil n'liatili* ItJiNxt l'urlllcr,M |M
I'." AIwimmI'* lliiii-ni. A »|nvI'

fir for
I.Iter troub11 «. uihI (••ii»tl|»iill<ni.
Triule
nmrkMl« K." Ilr* iri< »r Iml-

lAtlmii. Tuk* onlyM L. F.**

■

niKinr

ttinnkaM Ititun

Hi

►

Iknf

l>|*Uli"lM

ovh

mtrtH*.

W» iiiihrviutlnttly pnmnvkii tlx*
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J. WHEELER.
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MTTIM.
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•i intra lunau,
H *W falU torara

">**»"• ritK. inm rr*».
F. W. CHASE. Augusta, Ms.
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txi ft I ynm
mmI
?H KTM|

wuyw. im, fcTSTS
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tw. M4 fluwi Mm
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In N uni ■ aff
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BASE BALL GOODS,
Hammocka,

Hammock Strotcheni and

Rope*,

Croquet Seta,

7<m

ara now

Flatting Tacklc, etc.,

ready for innpcction at

MUFFS lie SINE,!
SOUTH PARIS, MAIMS.

Ay»r'k II*. r \ i|<n
thai

n*4*

llw mtm*1

t|i
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tl* t**i
I

-tl

And Silky Texture

-Ar»r» liair Tlpt n »n*' a<ta«ir*f
|
I rouM tm likl bi
l*4«l *•*
IWblBf kHkin Ukl
C »**
eoafetoaUr i»««,n»rul It*-J
*|-iK-»r Mwi

will Mi* fmmt liM
icarr
kMtlk Try Ml rad (Hir». rVk •») «mm,
•IUnHmthM.
I ■»l y«r |mI ImiC

fMKtoira, ahnaH I

<*•••411®

«!>*»
*Aft»f utiiif a ktiMhrr 4
*
U»*« vtUKMit Ml} Mli•(«<■(•■'>
"
i H UJ'
-f
liriiii
thai Ar*r% llt Vl*
l'''"1'
liflirlb
UmiTil,
J
—A
r»*
lo ll*# llraJ \ W r

M iinihH

witMi

^

th» lujr u4 glm nrl iilirfy**'*
J. A A Unik Ht k .gu*ui>* l*i*»

HafcifNailtmw Will

a»—a. mm

It rt»i. f». t- l*»*
Mnl artil h#aiihi
ami l»wl' f*
i'lf ktlr Uw original n4><
IM fcAf *
I
ktMMl, 41*1
4« r»*
•»ifc| Uiiur* tiki • Utui4 WhI
Tk* (kill >K|k< 1*4 *
Ml tk# IMII«I, Iku u>..< t I*

la

trt«

TWf will |iUIH
•
-«iraf«U,

■

Aft«J
ftoai) •• bii fi M"
u«# <' it"1
Mir. ran In t#<tir««i 'j u
<*■■
lUir Vi(nr Ttwrr m hmmi i '•«" '*
•
r'
U.u |«»p«r»iKMi It* k"|. f tlw
-*

■»U« »b«

Inm ilni'i irt

mil Ml

Glossy Sheen

l«»f Ajft'i llau \ n

•» a r*MT a>wr« 11
hi ■ lurrtn* »n
-4 iHtrf UC mi». It
nw falU.

MtUwatovaalMUl P*

use.

Harvcsiw®.

■ r)fl>urg.

•

iMIInc; If •», bar 'ka»l ahra
m
«rimn Ri?mi, U Imparl(1mf»H
I un*
H will Ml* yn.
I iff lhr««ifh lit* cllH
ta llmt'lr*. Hk4rlH«
Irtmlr Mitril In U>l fc rr*. M> '» W
UM Mill* *i-| Wnri MILIUM llMTtM
•H-, »W»k« •»»..!. I'-'t kNilk aul M

!•*•»» i». a 1*1 all akH
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lirilKMAB. Mwm4 r. TInnm*

uu

<fcattlrn|aftU*ll|«Hw-lI I

(>, .Vn> | »l.

n

T*k Cttjr.

•lth»ui

# I .feat «lil I- i.,i.I

I'll
III'
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